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SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
nini.iBiiKD W E E K L Y , nv

JAMES W. BELLER,
(OrfiotoN MAIN STREET, A FEW Boons A H O V K TDK

V A L L K V BANK,)
At $3 00 in advance—$3 50 if paid within the

yfjr—or §3 00 if not paid until after the ex-
piration 'of the year.
KrNo paper discontinued, except at tlio option of the

publisher, unlil arrearages nre paid. Silfosi-rlptlons for
[cs* than nyear, must in all case* be paid in advnncc.
' CiTDistant subscriptions nnd advertisements must bo

paid ;in advnnna, or responsible person* Hying in thd
county guaranty the Battlement of the »amo.

KrADVEitTi«RMitNTa will bo inserted at iho rate of
SI .00 pur, square fur the Tint ihren insertions, and 25 cents
fur cacti continuance. Those not marked on the inanu-
ebrlpi for a specified time, will bo inserted until forbid,
and CIIARQKD ACCbnniNOt.T. A liberal discount made
to those who advertise by the year.

HfANCE'S SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD
L PILLS.

'" O" WHAT IS THAT PRINCIPLE WHICH
WK CALL THE BLOOD ?

THE BLOOD IS THAT PRINCIPLE
BY WHICH THE WHOLE SYSTEMIS
REGULATED. Therefore, if tho blood be-
co'mes impure, a general derangement of Iho sys-
tem must ensue ; and give rise to.
Coughs, Colds, Infliienza, Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Headache,.Fullness of Blood, Dilipus, Scarlet, Ty-
phod and 'Typhus Fevers, of all kinds, Indigestion,
"Weakness oj Stomach, Rheumatism and Rheumat-
ic Affection, Ncnous AJ)er.tiori$, Liver Complaint,
Asthmai PlcurisjJ, Injlamation of (he Lwn«s, Low
Spirits, Fits, Measles, Small Pox, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Sore Eyed, Inward weakness,
Worms, Quinzy, Bronchitis, Cholic, Dysentery,

'Ora'tel, Salt Rheum, Deafness and other affections
of the Eir, $t. Anthony's Fire, Scrofula or King's
Eiil, Ulcers, White Swellings,''Tumors, Biter,
•Suppressed Monthly Discharges'and Female Com-
plaints in general. Eruptions of.the Si'in, Habitual
Cosliceness, and all diseases depending on a disor-
dered and diseased stale of the blond, or a suspension
oflhehcalthy secretions.

Therefore on the first appearance of any of these
Symptoms.
HANCE'SSAUSATARILLA, Oil BLOOD PILLS

ehouid be procured, and used according to the di-
rections. PRICE 25 CENTS perUox of FIFTY
PILLS, or FIVE BOXES for ONE DOLLAR.

For sale by SETH S. HANCE, Corner of
Chas. and Pratt streets, and 108 Baltimore street.

FURTHER PROOFS, OF THE EFFICACY
OF IIANCE'S COMPOUND' SYRUP OF

IIOA'R HOUND IN RELIEVING
AFFLICTED M A N ! .

MR. GKOUOE T. WAnniNGTo:»,residingin York
street, Federal Hill, Baltimore, was attacked with
u. violent cough and sore throat, after trying many
remadics, was induced liy a friend to use Hanco's
Compound Syrup of Hoarhdund, and before using
one bottle was entirely cured.
ANOTHER, yet MORE ASTONISHING!
'•!. MRS. HENRIETTA MEIUIICK, residing in Monu-
ment street,1 between Canal and Eden streets, was
nt(uck6d :\vith a very severe Cough nnd'Pain in
tho Breast, which was'BO-intense,Hint it extended
to the shoulders. She was afflicted also with a
pain in the,jii36.: ,

After trying many remedies, she was persuaded
by a-friend to use HANCE'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF IIOARHOUND, and after using
three doses, she experienced great relief, and be-
fore ?he had finished the bottle, was entirely cured.

PRICE 60 Cents per bottle, or 0 hollies for
82,50.

For Sale by SETH S. IIANCE, 108 Baltimore
Bt., and corner of Charles and Pratt streets Balti-

For sale by
J. P. BROWN, Charlcstown.
JOSEPH ENTLER, Shepherds/own,
A. M. CRIDLER, flarpcrs-Fcrry; and
DORSEY, ̂ . BOLEY, Winchester.

H
IHTDRAinLXC CEMKNT.

AVING completed all my arrangements for
the manufacture of Hydraulic Cement,! bejj

am willing to warrant , will be quite equal lo the
very best Water Cements made in any part o
the United Stales. '

ALEXANDER R. BOTELER.
June 11,1847,—6t.

. CAUTION. ;

THE notice heretofore published being disre-
garded^ by many, we. once more caution a)'

persons against hunting, or otherwise trespassing
upon our lands, as we are resolved to enforce the
law against all offenders, wi thout respect to per-
sons. The location of our farm near Halltown
especially as to public roads and oilier circum-
stances, eeem to expose us in a peculiar manner
to various depredations, and we arc determined
however unpleasant, to protect ourselves in fu
Cure. ROBERT LUCAS,

WM. LUCAS.
Rion Hall, June 11,1847.

It. 8. LITTEJTOIIN,
HARPERS-FERRY, VIRGINIA,

HAS just opened in the store room over the
corner of High and Shenandoah streets, an

entirely new, fashionable and well selected
Stock ot merchandize,

Conaisling in part of Dry Goods, Groceries
Queenaware, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, &c. &c.
•which will Jie;8p!d as low as they can be bough
in tho county.H1 A call from my old friends, am
the citizens orllarpera-Ferry, and the count n
generally, is solicited before purchasingelsowhere
•' Domestic Cottons at'city prices.

In addition to'the above, the basement of I is
Btore room ia appropriated to the use of Capt, J.
Gibson, where will be found for sale, at his usua
low prices, Herring, Shad, Salt, Plaster, Tar, am
all other articles in his line In their reason.

• - R. S. L.
R. 8. Littlejohn is duly authorized to act as

agent for me in my absence ; all orders will be
promptly altended to. JOHN GIBSON.
,, April 30, 1847—6m. .

CASH FOB WEGKQ138.

TUB subscriber is anxious topurchaio alargi
number of Negroes, of both sexes,sound am

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of
will find it to their interest to give him a call be
fpre selling, u he will pay the very highest cash
prices.

He can be seen nt iho Berkeley Courts,at Mar
tinsburg, on the second Monday ,und at Berry ville
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usual
ly at his residence in Clmrlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WJLLIAM CROW.

Charlestown, Nov. 20,1846—If.

HOPS—Of super
June 18.

, for sale by
MILLER &. BRO.

GOOD assortment of Tin Ware for eolo b)
June 18. CRANE & SADLER.

HATS AND CAPS
FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.

JUST received a fine assortment of Hair Cloth
and Straw CAPS for children.

Also, in store and constantly finishing,
I ATS of every variety, suitable for summer

.vear. -I would call Iho attention of my friends
and tho public to n new mode of trimming adopt-
ed by me, lo prevent the perspiration coming thro'
the Hat. J. L. McPHAIt,

Baltimore, Juno 18,1347. IZZDalt. st.

French and German Looking Glass Depot and
Picture Frame Manufactory.

THE most extensive assortment of GLASSES,
framed and iihframed, and Portrait and Pic-

'ure Frames, on hand, or manufactured to order.
1'Vr nnle at lowest cash prices, by

SAMSON CAR1SS, Carter <J- Guilder,
No. 138 and 140 Baltimore street.

Baltimore, June 18, 1847.

DANCING SCHOOL,.

IF sufficiently encouraged, tho undersigned will
'open on the 30th day of this month, at Capt.

B. \V. Sappington'a Hotel, in Clmrleslown, a
Dancing School, wherein all the modern and
elegant Hops, Waltzes, and .Dances of the pre-
sent day, will be taught. Proper attention will
be given to the morals, as well as the manners
of the pupils.

Persons wishing to bo taught, will please leave
their names with Capt. Sappington. who will make
known the terms. ' JOAB OSBURN.

June 18, 1847.

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of Kable & Johnston will expire on
the first day .of July, 1847, at which time it

s desirable that all persons knowing themselves
nde'bted to said firm should come forward and

make settlement. Persons having claims against
the firm will present them, as it is desirable that
the business of the concern should be Fe t t l ed up to
that time. KABLE &. JOHNSTON.

Kabletown, June 18, 1847—31.

LAWRENCE St. BECM.WITH,

HAVING removed lo the New Ware-house,
No. 29, Commerce Street, will continue lo

pell On commission, Flour, Grain and other Pro-
duce. He respeclfully asks the patronage of the
Farmers and Millers of llie Valley..

Baltimore, Juno 11,1847—Cm.

TURNER & IWUDGE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER

OF nil descriptions.
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow-

ders, Russia Skins, &c.
B^ Cash paid for Rags. ,

No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
Juno 11, 1847—ly. . - '

RICHARD PARKER,

HAS resigned llie office of Paymaster of the
U. S. Armory at Harpers-Kerry, and wil!

in future devoid himself exclusively lo his profes-
sion. . .

He will attend the several. Courts of Jefferson
Clarke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.

Charlestown, May 28, 18-17-r6m.-

DOCTOR O. G. MIX,
(LATE OF WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,)

HAVING pernianenlly established himself in
Charles town, proffers his services to the

public.. Ho can bo found, e i t h e r day or night, ai
his office or at Carter's Hotel, unless profession
ally engaged.

Oliici! one door from Mr. J. II. Beard's d w e l l i n g
house.

CT Operations on the teeth performed by ap
po in lmon t only.

June 4, 1847—Cm.

W. T. DAUGHERTY,

Charlestown, Jellcrsoo County, Virginia,

OFFERS bis professional services to the pub
lie general ly. .

He will practise in Jefferson and the neighbor
ing Counties. April 1(5, 1847.

DIX'S COLUMBIA HOUSE,
.South Charles Street, opposite German'Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS HOUSE being located in the
immediate vicini ty of llie Railroad

Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Travellers.

Terms per day $1,25 cts.
April 23, 1847-r,Cm.

SUANNONDAE.E SPRINGS.

J. J. ABELL, Proprietor.

I ll A VE leased for a term of year', this delight
ful watering place; and will have it open fo

the reception of company, on the 1st of June—
Every exertion will be made to render the time o
Visitors agreeable. His Fare, &c., shall he
second to lliatof no other watering place jn Vir
ginia.

The Stage wil l run as usual (daily) totheRal
Road Depot, at Charlcstown, to convey Visitor
to and from the Springs.

TERMS.
$9 first week 60 Cts. single mea

8 thereafter 7fi meal and horse
1,50 per day.

The Ferry will be free of charge to persom
visiting the Springs—but in all case* I wish viai
(era to get return tickets at tho Bar.

May 31,1847—3m.

NEW CABINET MANUFACTORY

J &. T. K. STARRY, respectfully inform
• the public generally, that they have openei

in Charlestown, on llie corner west ol the Ban!
and opposite the Post Office, a

CABINET FA C TOR Y.
I lav ing supplied themselves with a slock of Ma

tcrialu, they are prepared to manufacture, am
will keep constantly on hand,
Bureau*, Sldeboardi, Sofag, Ward

robes, Bcdnteuds,
and every other article in the Cabinet lino.—The'
have also supplied themselves, with a choice as
soriment of PAPER HANGINGS, and will givi
prompt attention to all buainesx in that line.

Repairing of all kinds attended to.
—ALSO—

Chair-Milking and Painting
Executed with neatness, and all orders from a din
tance promptly attended tn.

BT VNDERTAKlPlfi, also attended to will
promptness.

Also—Turning of every description executei
with promptness.

They respectfully invite the public to giv.
them a call.

Char ie r - town , May 7, I847-tf.

LAUGII, I.ADY, liAUGIt.
Langli, Imly , l a i i j j l i ! :

Tficro'i no avail in weeping j
Grlaf wni never n inc ln

To bo In Inmutr'• keeping.
Team aro afa Blrcam,

When; pleasure lien decaying;
Smili-s, like rays of llplit,

U'r sunny waters p laying .
Laugh, lady, laugh.

Shift, lady, sing;
There iin charm in singing,

Whim melody iu spell
. Upon the nir It flinging,

Sweet founds have (men Avon
More than Ihc faircnt fare*;

And harps have always been
The plaything of the graces.

Sing, lady, ilng,
Love, lady,Invo;

There's ulwnyg joy In loving;
But sigh not when you (liid

That man Is fund uf roving;
For when llie lUmmrr bee .

Takes tying through beauty's bowers,
- lie knows not which to clrooso

- Among so many flowers,-- •-—-.—•*•—
t Love,Indy,love..

(General Intclligettcc.
I'rom the Bufldlo Commercial Advertiser of llonrlay.

An awful accident occurred at Niagara Falls
yesterday. About noon a lad named John Mur-
ihy, put out in an old canoe to cross from the
\merican to the Canada side, above Goat Island.
I l l s supposed that the canoe was leaky, and that
in bailing it out ho floated down faster than he ex-
ncctcd, and found himself unexpectedly in tho ra-
pids above the horse-shoe fall. .Ho struggled a
long time, by paddling, but finding himself unable
lo make much headway in the canoe, he jumped
into the rapids and made for the shore. We have
heard no one who saw him after ho leaped from
the canoe, and it is supposed he was carried over
the cataract. His body had not been found this
morning. The fragments of the canoo were seen
below the Falls yesterday morning. • Young Mur-
phy was a capital swimmer,'and had swam across
the river below thb Falls several limes. He had
lived With Judge Porter, and was much esteemed
by the family. /

DEATH OF PRIAM.—We are called upon to ro
cord the death of a.horse, and ono of the noblest
of this noble race of animals. The Nashville Ga-
zette announces that Priam died on the 26tli n i t . ,
at tho farm of Gen. Harding. Priam was an im-
ported horse, and if we do not greatly err, he cost
liia owners when landed in this country upwards
of $15,000. Ho wan one of tho most b;autifu'
animals of his species, and was quite the best
horse of his years upon the English-turf. Ho was
in fact one of the few Engl ish horsos whose-per
formances as a racer will be spoken of nmoiif
turfmen for many generations. In the stud, lie
was less d is t inguished , though the Biro,of cele-
brated horses both in England and Iho Unitet
States. Blood like his will tell, however; if not
in the first generation, it w i l l declare itself in hie
remote descendants. Nothing can bo richer than
his pedigree, and as a race horse he just i f ied hi»
breeding.—New Orleans Picayune.

POVERTY. IN THE Cur OF PAIIIS.—Tho efforts
made by the city authorities of Paris, during tho
past six months to relieve tho poor, have been.ve-
ry great. Th.e object to which they aimedilas
been to enable the poor to obtain bread at a cheap
er rate than the market price. They have already
expended eleven hundred .thousand dollars, am
nearly four .hundred thousand more wi l l bprequir
ed before harvest. On the first of May there
were 422,410 persons in a population of 045,731
who were numbered as receiving bread tickets
This is almost one half tho population of the city
Tho Debate presents iho: following statement o
llic population, tho number enrolled as pauper,
and the number receiving bread tickets. It is a
surprising picture:
Wards. Fixed Enrolled No. recv'g

•population, paupers. bread-tickets
97,207 4,107 or 4 pr.ct 29,160 or 30

112,500 "2,505 or 2
69,507 2,398 or 4
44,083 2,772 or 6
00,781 4,340 or 4
99,586 5,988 or 6
07,867 4,368 or 3
98,704 11,179 or 11
45,205 6,334 or 14
87,091 6,044 or 6
00,450 4,137 or 6

1st
2d
3d
•llh
51 h
G 'h
7lh

-8th
9th

lOlh
11 tli
12th 82,740 12,978 or 15

23,355 or 21
17,174 or 29
13,618 or 30
40,162 or 4
56,582 or 56
39,472 or 68
62,448 or G3
28,309 or 62
29,437 or 33
22,747 or 37
68,956 or 71

945,731 66,150 422,440
According to this statement, the number of pau

pers is one to fourteen inhabi tants ; nnd thonum
her of those receiving bread tickets, 44 to tlie.100
or 1 to 2 and 2-10 inhab i tan t s .

A New York letter in the Philadelphia Inquirer
says—
It will be recollected that for a number of month

past a great many daring robberies have been
committed in omnibusses and other public vehicle
hero. It was supposed that there was a regular
ly organized set of thieves of both sexes engagei
in these depredations, and a sharp watch was RC
on them, thu result of which was that a woman
named Catharine Sccor, of genteel appearanci
and fashionably dressed, was arrested. She \va
tried yesterday in the Court of Sessions and fonni
guilty of grand larceny, the punishment of whicl
is from one to five years in the Slate Prison.

Although tho police are confident that this wo
man was the principal of a regularly organizet
and extensive gang, yet they have thus far been
unable to induce her to disclose any thing.

ICE CREAM MADS BY STEAM.—A New Yorl
letter in the Philadelphia Inquirer says:

The idea of manufacturing ice cream by steam
would be looked upon as absurd, yet it is daily
done in this good city of Gotham, where the in
ventors of all sorts of curious things resort.—
We have in our midst the American Patent Steam
Ice Cream Company, which, with an engine o
ten horse power, is in full operation, manufactur
ing every description of this much sought for ar
tide in the summer months; from the quantlt;
which is retailed to the newsboys for a cent a
glass full, including the use of a spoon, to the
costly quality which can be seen on the tables o"
'the " upper ten." '

SLAVES EMANCIPATED BY THOUSANDS—M.
l luminn .nncof the principal proprietors in Rus-
sia, yielding to (ho impulse of-a noble heart, has
suddenly granted complete enfranchisement t <
eight thousand serfs of both Rexes, who belonged
to him in tho governments of N i j n i and'"Riazan
and what is more admirable in his conduct is, thai
completing his work of charity, ho has abandonee
to tills population, restored to liberty by him, for
a t r i f l n g rent, the enjoyment of the domains over
which they are. diffused.

Snow ON THE MOUNTAINS,.—It is stated by per
BODS who last week 'crossed the Allegany maun
Uini, that they were covered by a recent fall o
enow, and had quite a wintry appearance.

MOBTAUTY:—,Out of 60,000 pewona who
madethelaet pilgrimage to Merrn, no fewer than
80,000 died or the cholera:

BEN. IIA.RDIN'8 SPEECH,
Oh the duty of tin; WhiRs as to tho War.

We find in a late Richmond Enquirer, the (bl-
owing extract from a Speech, made by tliis dls-
inguishcd man, and we ask for it, a careful pe-
;usal from his Whig brelhcrn of this region. It
ireathcs a noble and patriotic spirit, that does him
lonor, and its sentiments will meet wi th the full
ipprobatio.rof a large-majority .of the American
icople. Although Mr. Hardin is a thorough
iVhig, who has been actively engaged in tho po-
ilic.il contests of Iho last twenty years, wo are
{ratified to find that-lib is not so much of n parti-
ian, that he is incapable of doing the President
hat justice which hid patriotic conduct deserves.
mil which but a comparatively small number of
he Whigs have been willing to accord to him'.

MR. CHAIRMAN : I have a few more remarks to
nake, and then for the present, I sha l l say no more.
i have been a Whig, according to the common
acceptation of the term, and still f i r m l y believe in
he great principle that the labor of America must
je protected from the pauper labor of starving Eu-

rOpO. I have served tho Whig parly for eighteen
pears. I lack only two years to make tho nti'm-
jer Jacob served Laban. I have fought the Whig
mules every where—in the Senate of- this Stale,
n Congress, and all over th ia State— as you all
know. : Whenever Hits Whig drum tapped, lo fall
into ranks, I was there.' .In calling tho roll, when
my name was called, I answered, here am I, ready
to do your bidding as far as a gentleman can do.
[f tho Whigs said, ride over the State and speak
to the people, that they may hear > ur principles
discussed, become converts, and be of our party, I
did so; and never hesitated one moment.

I have not found fault, as same Whigs have
done, with tho administration forllie present war.
In the management of that war, much praise, 1
think, is due the administration. The question
was fairly put to the American people in the Presi-
den t i a l election, between Mr. Polk and Mr. Clay
whether Texas should be annexed or not?—
I was, in that election, as all Kentucky know, for
Mr. Clay,-and against annexation. 1 said in ,my
speeches on that occasion every time I addressee
the people, if we annexed, Texas to the Unitet
States, we annexed Texas with the limits and boun
darks as the Texan Congress claimed—that is to
thf. Rio Grande; and that it amounted to a pledge
nf national faith to contend for it as Tiixas claimei
to hold. .The people of t h e United Slates electee
Mr. Polk. Thai election was decisive of the ques
lion. Congress knew what4.be public w i l l was
and in obedience to that—upon\ho true principlei
of a Republic,.that the will of the people shouli
govern—passed the aot annexing Texas. Wha
was Mr. Polk bound lo. do? He knew the will o
the people and Congress. He was bound to obc;
their will. ' How'could that be done? J n n o o t h e

men have been proillgnl of their lives; but we
mve, and their relation!- have, the melancholy con-
olalion to know that they died in a blaze of fire
ipon the fields of their glory. What did Iho last
var with Great Britain cost the United Stales ?—
Icavy expenses nnd disbursements were made
luringlliowar. Onr funded public debl Increased
rom about thirty-nine million to one hundred and
wenly-thrco million, besides a floating debt, not
nnded, of near fifty millions. It may be l inked ,
vhat did we gain equal to I he .money expended
ind blood shed ? 1 answer, we gained & great
leal. Wo told our people wo would not be in-

enlled. Wo told the same to the nations -of the
earth. We aflsurod our own people that they
could fight well nnd courageously, upon the ocean
and iho land. The panto great tale we told to the

rowned heads of Europe. And, above all things,
we informed the world that we could fight through
a bloody and tremendous war with the most pow-
erful nation on earth, and when it was over, re-
u r n to a peace establishment again, which gave

the |ie tptljo predictions pf. the Kings of Europe.
What has Kentucky gained'by this war?—

She has added honors to her great reputation,
lerelofore won in many a bloody field, where he-
roes fought and contended—man. with man—as
we had to do in our desperate conflict with the In-
dians. Kentucky is a noble State—famed for
valor,, without boasting—famed for courage, with
out rashness or temerity. Her Rons aro always
ready for'the fight, and rush to .the field of battle
—where they never faultcr in the hour of danger-
hut can look Death in (be face without t u r n i n g
Gale. Major Rarbour, who bravely dared and no-

ly died at Monterey, was a Kenluckinn ; so is
McClung; so is Duller; so is Taylor. .T\ie repu-
tatlbn of Ken tucky for orators in Congres ant
herpes in battles, is known to the world. Her glo-
ry is seen by the people of this whole earth—
bright shining as the sun ; but, unlike the sun,
Kentucky's renown and glory have no.night.

I am not one of lliose, when my friend or nation
is fighting, to coolly look on, and then stop to en-
qu i re who is in the right, when.the battle is rag-
ing and blood is pouring oul at every .pore. jVo,
Sir, I will see the war orcrfrst, and .then perhaps
I may cnqi^ire. I.will never quench the fiery cour-
age of my friend or my nalion.by saying you or
we are wrong in this affair. No; I will snout and
hurrah for him or them, and to nerve '.lie arm that is
doing battle, declare he or we are in the right, and
even if the oath is not warranted bv the fact, as
Sterne said with Uncle Toby, when he swore the
accusing Angel wi l l shed a tear on the Book, and
blot it out forever.

From Cumming'i Bulletin,
. DESTINY OP OUU COUNTJIV. iVr;,i

One of the London journals lately used this re-
markable expression of the United States:—"It is
a country we caiinot understand, it fights one con-
tinent and feeds another." If the editor of thai
paper could take a soporific draught, like the man
in tho story, that would make him sleep a hundredway than to take poHSseasion Of tho country:-: ln -''siory.um wt^. ma.te nn, Bieena.m.nured

Tlmt possession could only be taken by a m.lita- yett«, anJ could then artvako, he vvonld bo mnnilo-
ry force, and he was hound to-jiso Ihe necessary
force. These opinions I expressed last summer
was a year ago, when I told ihe.only son 1 had
lefl alive, if he wanted to'see war and know it,
and for war to know h i m , now was iho lime to
join the army. That Mr.' Polk was Migcd to
send our army to the Rio Grande, and then Iho

ly more astonished at the career of this great! re-
public. A lew statistics will enable us to obtain
some faint idea cif the fu tu re dest iny of our country.

In the first place the greater portion of the United
States lies in the temperate zone, and between the
35th and 45th degree of north latitude. The pos-
sessions of this great republic, in other words,

Mexicans would fight or cease to bo a nation.- | ' o r m a _ belt exlendirig over one fifth of tlmt part of
My son commenced his preparations in August, ! Inhabitable globe w noli w most favorable to the
1845 ; left in September of that year, and there he ! development o animal and vegetable life. In the
has bppn pvor Biricnliasbecn eter since. . -

We aro not to forget, Mr. Chairman, that a Re i . o a s n g a
public never has a largo army in tunes of peace i Boi)iSQ px|>ubcrutlllv fertile, that all other soils are
It is a Government o! the people's own choico, and barren compared lo it. There are in the great
a large army is not required to compel obedience vd|, of t,^ Rii8gig8ippi tt mimon nnd a ,̂ |f of
to thu laws. -

! development o animal and vegetable life.
second place, Iwo-tlurda of the territory is com-. . .{j ft vMey watcre(]; as no b^-.^iji in

J

All other Governments are govern- .. e mj, Of which space very little is occu-
ments of ihe few, conlrolling and oppressing Iho ^ , _ j L . '._,.. , _ , _ • _ , / . . .
many. Such governments require a'largo army

pied by mountains, lakes or useless streams, but
on the contrary, the rivers that trayerse it are ad-. ," __ . ** .... . • i ii ' • *-"' mw vjwiin i*ijj i « . i ic I I . V V . J D ( u < i L n«v/«iot I L uit ; nu~

in limes of peace. I bo regular army ol Russia | mirnl)] ]ace3 for-purp030s of navigation, as if
a m mi tit a f/-» n I win I min ml 11 tc\n nl man • .'A tICf rifl ( ' * • I . I ,* i i c tnature arranged them lor the sole purpose of de-

veloping the resources of this vast ag r i cu l tu r a l
basin. In the th i rd place, the territory of the U.
States possesses a very diversified climate, and Is
capable therefore of growing tho most varied pro-
ducts; eo that, if necessary, its inhabitants can
live wilhin themselves more comforlahly limn any
oilier n a t i o n on the globe. In the fourth and l-.ist
place, its immense, f e r t i l e and salubrious territory
is peopled by a branch of the most energetic, skil-
ful and intelligent rnce of men ever known'to his-
tory—a branch which has improved on its parent
stock, and is slill improving, and Which enjoys a
form of government belter fitted to dcvolopo its
resources than any yet devised.

When we lake these things into consideration
and trace them out as causes to their ultimate
consequences, we are startled, and almost rcn
dered incredulous at the gigantic results whicl
force themselves on tie. According to the nibs
reasonable calculations, tho population of. this
republic, in leas than a century, will number one

amounts to about one million of men; Austria,
four hundred thousand ; Prussia, two hundred and
f i f t y thousand; France, four hundred thousand,
and Great Britain, at least two hundred and fifty
thousand. When these Governments choose to
go to war, they aro ready in a moment.

A Republic, such as'the United Slates, when
she gons to war, as we did in the lute war -with
Great Britain, our army 1ms lo be made and crea-
led after the war commences. Hut when another
nation goes to war with us, ns Mexico did, we
can makehopreparalion unlil Iho commencement
of the war. The very form of our government
forbids.; The first gun that was fired—the first
blood that was ehcd in this war was war itself.—
That was the act of Mexico. There was no alter-
native lift for the administralion.bul .to fight, and
to create an army at the same time.

Last May tho war commenced near the mouth
of Iho Uio U ramie—three thousand miles from llie
scat of our government . This ii now the 13th
of January—about eight months. What bus the
adminis t ra t ion done since then up to this time '!—
The acts of the administration challenge our
praise. They display vigor, activity and energy
in thu execution ot tlie plans of thu government,
which plans arc formed wi th judgement and good
st'iiso. 1 mean common BCI1B.6, us contrudi t t in-
gnibhei l froin learned book ecnso. " .

•To prove the t ru th of what I have said, let us
take a brief and rapid survey of the operations of
the war and what has been achieved. We have
sent par I of our army into Upper California, a dis-
lancts by land, of lour thousand miles; another
part by water, a distance of 17,001) miles. Wo
have conquered and now got posscseion of that
country—u country that will measure at least
•tfiO.Uuo square miles. That part has conquered
New Mexico. We now postesa it. Wo have
conquered all the disputed country caet of (he Rio
Grande; notlesa than ono hundred and filly thou-
sand square miles. The extent of our conquest
on the west side of the It io Grande, from all the
in fo rma t ion I can obtain, cannot bo less t han two
hundred thousand square miles. Ono hall of the
whole.of Mexico is conquered,and now possessed
by the troops of tho United Stateu. Three des-
perate battles have been fought, nnd splendid vic-
tories achieved. One of them has n" parallel in
the annals of either ancient or modern history.—
All this has been done, and an army created with-
in the short space of eight months. There is no
blame since tho Presidential election. All has
been done since then in obedience to public will
—and well done.' I am not for refusing either
men or money to the administration; bu l l will ,
with my feeble voice, encourage them to prpjccutp
Iho war with all our power, until wo conquer
peace in the city of Mexico itself; for. there it
mutt bo conquered. The American character
must noUufllir in thatCj^of the. world, by with-
drawing lo the cast eide of Iho Rio G r u n d u , and
adopting a defensive war. The march of our ar-
mies muni be onward, or the moral power given
to our troops by the three great victories gained,
wi l l be lost.

The opposition to tho war says it wi l l cost us
blood and treasure. Bo it so. When we are in-
suited and attacked, are we not to light? Shall
wo permit Ihe honor (if the United Nliileo to be
tarnished, because it may cost ns blood and mo-
ney ? I answer no, What is fifty millions coin-
pared with the renown we have Won V Nothing.

iilood hat been thed I know. Our officers and

jv-jjuuut,, 111 map mail u ijviiiui^. win jiumucr um
hundred millions of souls; while the capacity o
the country to support human life, may bo cstiina-
ted-at the astounding number of eight hundrcc
millions. In material as well as in te l l ec tua l de-
velopment the people of Iho United States wil
soon exceed those of any other nation,on iho
globe. Indeed we may add,.that in general intel-
ligence and the comforts of physical life, tho
mass of tho citizens of this republic already far
exceed lliade even of ihc most civilized European
communit ies .

U wan tho remark of Professor Smith, of Cam-
bridge Unive r s i ty , mado in his public lectures,
that the old world will hereafter lo chiefly known
nnd reverenced from its connecion with'tho hew.
The time wi l l come when America, the young
shoot of England, will overshadow entirely iu
parent . In ccnseqiience of her small territory
at home and the vast number of her colonies,
Grea t Britain mus t , sooner or Infer, fall to piece*;
while the United Slates, w i t h its compact territo-
ry and homogenous population, will only grow
stronger as it advances in years. Tl iedaynmy
yet arrive when traveller',' from cities beyond the
Rocky inounlaiim, w i l l hunt among ll ie ruins of
London for the site.of the Royal Kxchunge, as
men now ppecnlate on (he epol where once Blood
the forum of Rome,

HATCHING Fisu.—Hatching eggs by artificial
heat is well known and extensively practised in
China, as in also the ua t r l i i ng of fish. Tho sale
of spawn for this purpose forms an important
branch of truda in China. The fishermen collect
with caio, on the margin and surface of the water,
all the gela t inous mutter thai contain spawn fish,
which is Ihon placed in an egg shell, which has
been fresh empticd-througli a small hole, which is
then f lopped, and tho shell is then placed under a
selling fowl. In a lew 'days Iho Chinese break
tho thell in warm water; (warmed by llie sun.)
The young fi>>h nre then kepi in water unti l they
are large enough to be placed in a pond. Thiu
plan in some measure counleractD tho great de-
struct ion of»puwn by I rol l-nets , which have caused
the extinction of many fisheries.—A/flr/iVs China.

A REMAiiMABi.it COINCIDEKCE—Mr. William
Reed, of Cutlfon, Orleans. coun.ty, New York, born
in Cuminin(!ton, Hampshire county, Mass., was
the 7lh child nl his parents, mid born the 7tll day
of the week, the 7th day of Juno, in thn year 1177,
and was 70 years old the.7lh dny of June, 1847.

. COUItT&niP AND lUAIIRIAGE.. 'J.
The difference between courtship and marriag*

was never more forcibly explained than in the KA;
lowing'Charcoal Sketch,' by Neil, of Phila'deU
phia: . " . ' " ' . ' . •

" What made yon get married, if you don't like
it?" .

" Why I was deluded into it—fairly deluded—
I had nothing to dopf evening*, eo I went a court;
ing. Now courtn\fs fun enough—1 havn't got
a word to say agin courting. It's about ai good a
way of killing an evening as I know of. Wash
your face, put on a clean dickey, and go and talk
as sweet as sugar or molasses candy lor an hour
or two—to say nothing of a few kisses behind thb
door, as your sweetheart goes to the step with you.
. " When I was a single man, Ihe world wagged

along well enough. It was just like an omnibus;
I was a passenger, paid my levy, and hadn't no-
thing more to do ..with it, but., ait down and not ..
care a button for anything. 'Sposln' tho omni^
bus got upaot—well, I walks Off, and leaves the
man to pick up the pieces. But then I must take
a wife and be hanged to me. It's all very well
for a while j but afterwards .it's plaguy like own-
ing an upsol omnibus 1"
•i " Nan!". queried Montczuma—" what's all that
about omnibiissea ?" . - . , . . . . ] .

" What did I get by it?" continued Gamaliel
regardless of the interruption. " How much fun)
why a jawing old woman and three squallers.—
Mighty different from courting that is. What's
the fun of buying things to eat and tilings to wear
for them, and wasting good eproejng money on
such nonsense for other people ? And then, as
for doing, what you like, there's no such thing.
You can't clear out; when people's .owing you so
much money .you can't stay convenient. No; the
nabbe's must have you. You can't go on a spree,
for when you come home, missus kicks up the de-
vil's delight. You can't teach her better manners,
for constables are as thick as blackberries. In
short, you can't do nothing. Instead of 'yes, my
duck,'and* no, my dear;' 'as you please,honey,'
and '.when you liko, lovely,' like it was1 In courting
time, it's a darning and mending, and nothing ever
darned and mended. Hit wasn't that I am par-
lickciarly sober, I'd be inclined lo drink—it's ex-
CUBO enough. It's heartbreaking, and it's all
owing to'thai I have such pain in my gizzard of a
morning. I'm BO miserable, I must stop and sit
on tho steps." . . . '

" What's the matter now ?'' ,
" I'm getting aggravated. My wife's a.savin'

critter—a sword of sharpness—she cuts the throat
of my felicity, stabs my happiness, chops up my
comforts, and snips up all my Sunday go-to-meet-
ing, to make jackets for the boys—she gives all
the wittels to the children, to make me spry .and
jump about liko a lamp-lighter—I can't stand li-
my troubles are .overpowering when I come to
add'em up."

" Oh, nonsense! behave nice—don't make a
noise in the street—be a man I"

" How can I be a man, when I belong.to some
body else ?' My Ifturs an't my Own—my money
an't my own—I belong.to four people beii.dea my.-
self—the old woman and them three children.—
I'm a partnership concern, and so many.has cot
thojr fingorsi in'the till, that I must bust up. -I'll
break, and sign over the stock in trade to you." ;

A WOSIAN OF GOOD TASTE.—The following
very happy and equally true sketch is from the
London Quarterly:

You see this lady turning a cold eye to the aa-
enrances of shopmen, and the recommendations of
milliners. She cares not how original a pattern
may be, if it be ugly, or how recent a shape, if it
be awkward. Whatever laws fashion dictates,
she follows, lays of her own, and is never behind
it. She wears very beautiful things which people
generally suppose to be fetched from Paris, or at
least made by a F/onch milliner, but, which as of-
ten are bought at the nearest town, and made up
by her own maid. . . Not that her costume JB either
rich or new-r-on the contrary, she wears many a
cheap drees, but it is always pretty, and many ah
old one, but it is always"good. She deals in no
gaudy confusion of colors—nor docs she affect a
studied sobriety: but she either refreshes you with
a spirited contrast, or composes you. with a judi-
cious harmony. Not a scrap of tinsel or trumpery '
appeals upon her. She puts no faith in velvet
bands,' or gill buttons, or twisted cordings. She
is quite aware, however, that the garnish ia as
important as the dress; all her inner borders and
headings arc delicate and fresh, and should any
thing peep out which is not intended to be seen,
it is quite as much BO as that which is. After all,
there is no great art either in her fashions or her
materials. The secret simply .consists in her
knowing the three grand unities of dress—her own
station, her own age, and her owh'poinls! And
no woman can dress well who does riot. After
this wo need not say, that whoever is attracted
by the costume will not be disappointed in tho
wearer. She may not bo handsome, nor accom-
plished—but we will answer for her being even-
tempered, well informed, thoroughly sensible) and
a complete lady.

HOURS OF SADNESS.—If you have your mo-
ments, your hours, days, and even your week* df
sadnesR, depression and despair, againHt-whioh.it
BCema almost impossible lo contend, still endeavor
to keep your heart firm and true, and like the
skilful helmsman al the wheel, amid the loud roar-
ings of tho storm, eo steer your bark lhat she may
ride the wave and not go down before it. Flinch
not from duty—stand by the wreck, thouuli ;)t be
Iho fragment of your best hopes and noblest as-
pirations—for be assured thai the cloud will pass
and ihc morn appear. Shattered you may bo, but
llie vessel floats al last to eome haven of comfort
and security. Ueeidcs, in all such eaten, it is wigd
lo look back upon tho past, to see how often you
liavo already been as much borne down by gloomy
fancies and adverse circumstances as you are nowv
and observe how faint are the recollections of
those Farrows which once seemed to_ have bereft
you of every interest in, life, or of every hope of
prosperity and advancement. They are but as the
shadow passing over tho lake; a moment niord
and they are gone forever.—Herald. . '•'

THE SOUL.—llow can it enter into the thought*
of man, thai the aoiil', which is capable of receiv*
ing new improvements to all eternity, shall fall
away into nothing, almost as soon as i,t i» created?
AruEUch abilities made for no purpose? Abrnle
arrjves at a point of perfection which he can
never pass. In a few years ha has All the endow*
inenle.of which he is capable t.anj were lie to
live ten thousand more, would be (he oamp think
lie JH at present. Were a human eoul thus (b
stand still in her accomplishments, were Jicr facul-
ties to be incapable of further enlargement*, 4
could imagine it might fall away ineenuibly, aqp
drop at once into a. Elate of annihilation.' But
can wo believe a thinking being, that is In a jfef.
ictiial progress of improvement, and travelllrig .
jo from perfection to perfection, after having just
ooked abroad Into the works of the Creator, and

made a few discoveries of His infinite gO(*\i>eui,
ivisdom and power, muat perish in her first sottJog*
out, nnd in the very beginning pfvhor inquiries 7%

 a
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Friday Morning, July 2,1847,
THE " SPOILS."

Already several prominent gentlemen are spoken
of as candidates for the Speakership of the next
Congrest.by the spoilt hunting party. Among
them (says the Lynchbtirg Republican) we sea the
names of the famous " lioftd-him-or-dio" Bolts, ol
our own S'ate, Thomas Butler King, and Robert
Toombs, of Georgia, Mr. Hilliard of Alabama, and
Mr. Winthrop of Massachusetts. "Potomac,"
the Washington correspondent of tho Baltimore
Patriot, says that Mr. " Hilliard's clmnco of suc-
cess might be equal to the bcsl," were it not gen
orally conceded that the post ought to be given to
some northern man. Mr. II., it will be recollect-
ed, voted for the tariff of 1846, and utterly repu-
diates the high tariff fallncies of the Whigs.

What does this mean? and whither are things
tending? The .Whig* not only seem to bo pre-
paring to abandon their long cherished, but mis-
called " American system," and to adopt the prin-

max, they are now willing to confer the'honors of
the Spoakorship upon an avowed champion of that
" odious" measure! Surely there must be some-
thing in the wind. Can they he preparing to sup-
port a " British Tariff" man for the Presidency ?
Really their movements have en awful squinting
in that direction. But, wo .would not be surprised
at any thing that they should do, for the eake of
the "spoils." "Availability" is their motto. So
that they obtain the reins of power, it seems to be
immaterial whether their candidate be anti-Dank,
anti-Tariff, or a "no party man."

TIIE GRANITE STATE ERECT.
We have cited many proofs that, while the De-

mocrats on every occasion have applauded the va-
" lor and services ofGen. Taylor, his worst enemies

are found in the Whig ranks. We announce a
hew piece of evidence this morning;. Last year,
the pie-bald alliance of Whigs and Abolitionists
obtained the control of New Hampshire and the
Legislature refused a vote of thanks to the officers
and soldiers who have fought and are fighting our
battles in Mexico. The Democrats are now in
power and have promptly wiped out this disgrace.
Gen. James Wilson, the Whig leader, and oilier
of the allies, made a strenuous opposition in the
House—but they were routed and the resolutions
below passed. We call attention to the strong
vote given against the fir.-t resolu t ion:

1 Resulted, By the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in general court convened, That the
thanks of the State of New Hampshire he tender-
ed to Major General Zachary Taylor and Major
.General Winfield Scott, of the United States ar-
my, and to the brave ofiiceru and soldiers under
their respective commands, for their distinguish-
ed and gallant conduct during the eeverul engage-
ments with the enemy, by whose act war now ex-

.isU. Yeas 151, nays 108.
3 Resolved, That we tender qnr sympathy to the

friends and relatives of the bravo men who, since
the commencement of llm war, have fallen in de-
fence of their country. Yeas 184; nays 51.

3 Resolccd, That notwithstanding the repeated
outrages of Mexico upon, the persons and property
of our citizens since the treaty of 1831—outrages
which would have justified, in the eyes of the civi-
lized world, the strongest measures of redress—
the course of our government has -been marked
by a spirif of forbearance and conciliation, until
the series of wrongs was consummated by actual
invasion of our territory. Yeas 143; nays 63.

4 ResolieJ, That in the* measures of the nation-
al executive for the protection of our soil, the se-
curity of our citizens and the vindication of the
'rights and honor of our country, in reference to our
relations with Mexico and her invasion, we re-
cognize not only a spirit of justice, and a desire
for peace, but, at the same time, wisdom, states-
manlike forecast and patriotic energy. Yeas 140;
pays 66.

PRESIDENT POLK.
"Had I postponed (my visit) beyond the pre-

sent Summer, it is not probable that any other
convenient opportunity to make it would have oc-
curred during the periodof my term of official ser-
vice, at tte close of which I sha l l retire to private
life. 'And I hope sir, to retire, leaving tlio ad-
ministration of my country in the handsof a worthy
successor; and that country which has honored
me so much, I trust to commit to that successor
prosperous and happpy." '

This declaration [in reply to the Mayor at Bal-
timore] became the President on first setting out
upon his tour. Some illiberal critics or factiot a
partisan might have charged him with commenc-
ing his tour for the purpose of electioneering for
a second term. He comes forward of his own
accord, to strip his visit of all political objects and
all personal aspiration' .

He declares his in ten t ion to " retire to private
life" at the end of his present term of office.—
We have long known, indeed, frequently an-,
nounced such a retolulion. We announced it i.i
the first prospectus of our paper, with hia concur-
rence and under Uis authority. And, indeed, we
are not surprised that experience should have only
confirmed his purpose. We hold the Presidency,
in the hand* of a conscientious man, to be the
least enviable post in the world, and that no hon-
or* can compensate for its cares and responsibili-
ties.—• Vniiui.

NEW YORK.
The late judicial elections in t l in State have

resulted in a complete Democratic Victory. It
is estimated that tho Democratic! majority in the
State, will not be less than 10,000 to 1.5,000.—
The intelligent New York correspondent of the
Washington Union cay*, that the State " is at
this hour Democratic by 10,000 sure majority,
and can always be. carried when Democrats them-
selves choose it."

07 We learn from the free Press that a man
named Bvans, shot a Mr. Ailiby, at Paris, Fan-
qiiier county, on'Friday last. Evan* was tried
for the murder of u roan in 1840, and «ai secured
at that time mainly through the assistance of Mr.
Ashby and the presumption id, that the present
attack was on account of the old grudgo. Mr.
Athby was alive at the last accounts, though hi*
lift is despaired of. Evans mode hi« escape, and
has not been taken a» yet.

(Or Tho State of Mississippi, it in mid, is mak-
ing an effort to remove from its escutcheon the

»ln of repudiation. We trust tliat it will prove
entirely eucepsfful.

THE ANNIVERSARY.
As heretofore noticed, our citizens will boar in

mind the celebration at Shannondaloon Saturday
3d instant. The ceremonies of the day will doubt
less bo of a highly Interesting character, "am
prove agreeable and interesting to all who may
be in attendance. Tho Proprietor of the Springs
is making extensive arrangements to discharge
the duty assigned him in a manner that will bo
creditable to his establishment,, and salisfaclor]
tj his guests.' A large number from the neigh
boring counties have promised to bo present, and
with the c i t izen* of our own town and neighbor
hond, a considerable concourse may be anticipated

A Ball will be-given on Friday night, and those
Lidios and Gentlemen who may wish to panic!
pale, must make their arrangements accordingly
Those coming from Martinsburg, Shephcrdfltown,
Mirpefs-Fcrry, &e. by the cars of Friday, will bo
furnished with conveyances here, and can pro-
coed immediate ly to the Sprin«.», if they so desire.

W4 know-pf no place where a day can be pass-
oJ .iliore agreeably, at this season of the year, than
at Sliahnondulc. Let one and all then, young and
old, meet together nn Saturday, to do honor to the
Day which gave birth to our Independence as a
Nation, and immortal honor to those mauler-spirits
wiio proclaimed the great truth that man was born
free and equal. \. ,

We have been requested to state that the Stores
if Charjostown will be closed from 8 A. M. until

G P. M., on Saturday. It is hoped this arrange-
ment will be satisfactory to all, as it will afford
many an opportunity to be present at the celebra-
ion, who would otherwise be prevented.

A MELANCHOLY DISPENSATION.
-Thr" Frpe-Presg" furnishes the following .pat^
iculars of a distressing event, and one which call-

ed forth intense sorrow and regret in our own
village, as well as at the place where it occur-
red .—

" We are pained to announce the sudden demise
if JOSEPH II. GBIGGS, a up r igh t ly and interesting
ion of Mr. Win. 11. Griggs of this town, who was
Irowned in tho Potomac River at Shepherdalown,
)n Thursday evening 24th nil. He was engaged
vi lh Mr. B. T. Towner, merchant, and had ac-

quired the confidence and esteem of his employer
n well as that of the community in general, and
eldom have we witnessed as much grief as was

exhibited by the. whole of Mr. T.'n family. With
ither boys, it appears that he had gone to the, river
o bathe, about nine o'clock on Thursday evening,

2 Hh ult., and was not missed by his comrades un-
it they had returned to the shore, when, rot find-
ng him with them, they became alarmed. They
made search for him immediately and found his
>ody at the bottom of the river. Every means that
:ientific skill could employ were used to restore
lim, but all without avail. His remains were

'irought lo..Cbarlestown on -Friday evening, and,
ccompanied by a large concourse of relatives and
ympalhizing friends, were interred on Saturday

morning, in the burial ground attached to the Me-
hodisi Episcopal Church. • He was in the 15th
ear of his age." . •

. OUR PAPER.
One issue more, will complete the present vol-

ume of our paper. Wo expect, and are now
making arrangements, to commence the next vol-
ume, in an enlarged and improved form. To jus-
ify thisj we should yet have some forty names ad-
litional. If our friends so determine, they can pro-

cure this number for us in the ensuing two weeks.
f they have time and opportunity, we hope they

will make the effort, and we shall endeavor to
endcr them a fair recompense for this addition-

al kindness on their part.
To Delinquents, wo must again urge the ne-

leisity of prompt payment. Our expenses are
leavy, and from those who obtain our labor, must
we expect to meet them. Those who have paid
nothing since our commencement, can surely ex-
iect no further indulgence at pur hands.

LADIES' FAIR.
By reference to another column, it will be seen

hat the Ladies of Harpers Ferry purpose holding
in Thursday next a FAIR, for the purpose of l iqui -
lating a debt yet due on the Presbyterian Church
f that place. We doubt not that every thing

which id calculated to please the fancy or gratify
he taste, will be found in rich profusion. ' And
lot the least object of attraction to the " lords of
reation," will be the magnificent display of be'au-
iful Ladies, which Harpers-Ferry, on all such oc-

casions, always presents. The object for which
.he Fair is gotten up is commendable, and well
lescrvcs a liberal support from the citizens of the

county.

A PASTORAL CALL.
The Baltimore American states that the Rev.

Jeorge D. Cummin.-, formerly of Charleslown,
nit for the last year an assistant minister of Christ

hurch , in Baltimore, has been elected Rector ol
'hrist Church, Norfolk, Va., vacant by the death

of the Uev. Upton Ball. It is understood-that he
will enter upon his duties at Norfolk inthe course
of two week*.

CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.
The Democratic Slate Convention of Maryland

which assembled at Annapolis on Thursday week,
nominated the Hon. PHILIP FHANCIS THOMAS,
of Talbot County, as the candidate of the party for
he office of Governor. Mr. T. was chosen on the
"irat ballot, which stood as follows: Thomas, 56
Stewart, 37 j Humphries, 7; Lloyd, 3. Win. S
joldHborough of Dorchester, !»• the candidate o
he Whig parly for the same office.

COOKY'S LADY'S IIOOK.
The July number of this old and popular Maga

zinc ii out, and contains a very choice variety, of
entertaining reading, besides several handsome
engravings and n very beautiful fashion plala.—
The enterprising publisher promises to commence
the publication of a new Novel, by Miss K. Leslie
n the October number. It is said to be a " most

graphic, humorous, and t ru thful work."
Gonr.y's IlEi'iiiHT OP BLACKWOOD.—This in-

teresting publication has come to hand, and, as
usual, in stored with'most excellent reading.

ICE CREAM, &c.
\Vf have the pleasure ol acknowledging from

our friend BLECSINO, a specimen of his superior
Ice Cream, Cake, & c. to match. In the prepara-
tion of these delicacies, so palatable at thU sea-
son of the year, he can't be beat, and we recom-
mend to all who may be inclined to doubt, to give
:iim a trial. He furnishes to families, at a low
rate, any quantity of Cream, Cake anil Confec-
tionary they may desire, and on terms that make
It their interest to purchase from him, rather than
prepare it themselves.

0-T Potomac Division, No. CO, of the Sons of
Temperance, was opened in Shepherd«towii,"bii
Saturday evening last, by Dr. George I). Stephen-
ion, P. W. P. Dr. John Quigley was elected
W. I'. The order starts under the most favora-
ble auspice* and will umbrae* a large number
bvfoir long.

* IMPORTANT LETTER.
Gen. Taylor has recently addressed a letter to

the editor of the Cincinnati Signal, in which he
clearly define* his position as regards the Presi
de ncy. Wo havo room but for an extract or two
The letter says :—

" From many sources I have been addressed on
the subject of the Presidency, and I do violence
neither to myeell nor to my position as an officer
of the army, by acknowWging lo youi as I have
done to all who have alluded to the into of my
name in the exalted connexion, that my services
are ever at the will and call of tho country, and
that I am not prcpnrrd to any that I shall refuse,
if the country calls mo to the Presidential office,
but that I can and shall yield to no call that docs
not come from the spontaneous action and free
will of the nation, at large and void of the slight-
est agency of my own.

"For tho high honor and responsibilities ol
such an office, flake this occasion to say, t h a t I
havo not the slightest asp i ra t ion ; a much more
tranquil and sa t i s fac tory life after the termination
of my present duties, awaits me, I trust, in the so-
ciety of my family and particular friends, and in
the occupations most congenial to my wishes.—
In no case can I permit myself to bo tho can-
didate of any party, or yield myself to party
schemes."

TIIE PRESIDENT'S TOUR.
The reception of the President in Philadelphia

appears to have been moat enthusiastic and high-
ly honorable to thn city of brotherly love. The
1'cnnsyIvanian says there has been nothing like it
since the days of Andrew Jackson. Political dif-
ferences were forgotten, and general joy and hos-
pitality characterised all classes.

RECEPTION or THE PRESIDEKT AT NEW YORK.
—Tho now York papers are filled with glowing
accounts of the reception of the President in
lhat-city-on Frjdayi—-He was conveyed from Am-
loy to the city in tho splendid steamer Vanderbilt,

and landed at the Battery amid tho roar of arl i l -
ry.
The bay and river were literally covered with

steamers, ships, brigs, schooners, and every de-
scription of sailing craft, flaunting with flags and
streamers, and crowded with eager, anxious spec-
atom, all bent on seeing the.Chief Magistrate

of this great and growing country .
The scene is said to have been brilliant and ani-

mated beyond description, and quite equal to the
lisplay on the occasion of President Van Duren's
ncmorabie visit. Tho Battery n ml every avenue
ending to it was crowded wi th spectators.

The military display wan large, b r i l l i a n t and
mposing; and notwithstanding the intense heat
if the day, thousands upon thousands walked
n tho procession, and thousands upon thousands
incd the sidewalks..

There could not havo been less than twenty
housand persons on the Battery. At least ten
housand, in addition, forced their way into Castle
jarden.

.. TRIAL FOR POISONING.
On Monday last negro man Sam, the property

f Mr. Nathaniel Bnrwell, was tried in the Coun-
y Court of Clarke, for an attempt to poison tho
amity of Mr. Franks, who was an Overseer for
>Ir. Burwcl l . He had put a quantity of arsenic
ntothc coffee, which was being prepared for sup-
ier. The female portion of the family drank of it,
and would have surely died,but from the fact of the
negro having put so great a quantity of the poison
n the coffee, as to prove an over-dose. In view
I the extenuating circumstances, as elicited upon
ho trial, the negro was acquit ted." The penalty,
lad he been convicted, would have been death.—
le is to bo sold, we learn, for the Southern market.

ELKCT1ON IN MORGAN.
Through the foreign Whig vote of Berkeley

and other counties, the election in Morgan county
in Thursday week, resulted in the return of Mr.
riiciiAEL, the Whig candidate, by a majority o!
.3, over R. C. GU.--TIN, Esq. This makes the Le-
gislature a lie on joint ballot.

THE CANAL.—The stockholders of the Chesa-
icake and Ohio Canal Company held a general
meeting at llieExchange Hotel in Baltimore last
veek,arid re-elected Col. Jus. M. Coale President;

and the following directors : Dr. Smith, of Alle-
;any; Geo Schley, of Washington; Wm. Cost
lohnson, of Frederick;-John Pirkcl l , of Balti-

more ; W. A. Bradley, of Washington city; anc
ienry Dangerfield, ol Alexandria.

BRIDGE AT THE POINT OF ROCKS.;—Books o
iubacription under the acts of the last Legisla-
ures of Maryland and Virginia, incorporating a
:ompany to construct a bridge across the Poto
mac at the Point of Rocks, will be opened on ihe

vvclfth of July, inst., at Leesburg and Waterford
ly commissioners under the Virginia act. /
niblic meeting will be held at the court house in
Leesburg, on the 12lh of July to take into con

sideration the subject of building the proposei
iridge. " --'• ' _

O"The Mississippi Volunteers,returning from
the war, were greeted with unbounded enthusi
asm and hospitality by Ihe citizens of Nachez on
their arrival in that city. Thousands flocked in
'rom the surrounding country, and united wit
the citizens of the town, to givo eclutto the recep
tion.of their brethren. Col. Davis and Col. Me
Clung responded to the address of reception i
eloquent speeches.'

In England, as well as in the United State?
low duties have had the effect of increasing rail
er than diminishing revenue. No twi ths t and ing
the entire abrogation ol the corn laws, and the
great.reduction in custom House duties generally,
ihe year's account of ordinary revenue, ending
the 5th Apr i l , 1817, exceeds that of the previous
year by $3,337 13.

ID* We learn from the Frederick (Md.,) Her-
ald that at the sale of town lots and factory sites,
which took place at Weavorton, in that County,
on Thursday last, all tho lota offered were dis-
posed of and biiycr.-i present for still more.

ID* The Jackson Monument Committee have
advert ised for proposals to furnish and deliver in
Fayett Square, Washington, " a solid rude rock
of granite or other durable stone, of be'ween COO
and 1000 tons in weight—as near as may be of
the Utter weight. The rock id to bo used as a
pedestal for the proponed monument.'.

ID* The Louisville Democrat sayc, the Whigs
have forgod a pass which they have been circula-
ting for some time, purporting (o bo the very one
given by Mr. Polk to Santa Anna. Wall, it's a
pretty well written pass. And as Mr. Polk got
Santa Anna into a very bad scrape, by letting him
into Mexico, can't the friends of the onu-lrgged
hero forge an equally good pans and get him out.

Tin: WEATHKH.—At Boston, on Friday af ter-
noon, the thermometer in the shade was up to 06
degree*. On Sunday afternoon, at Philadelphia,
it »tood at U5./ At New York Monday afternoon
it stood 80 decrees in the shade.

THE KI.ECTIOKH.—Kluciiou, iu ilo following
Stales take place on the iiJ of Angu»t:-—Ken-
tuck, Indians, Illinois, Mi«»onri and Alabama,

GEN. flCOTT'S PROCLAMATION.
The Proclamation which Gen. Scott addressed

in the Mexicans from Jalapa, has been a source n!
no little trouble lo tho " Mexican VVnig-." Instead
of denouncing President Polk for" unconst i tut ion-
ally" bringing on an " unnecessary" and " unjust'
War, the Wiiio General presented an unvarnish-
ed statement of the facts. The following para-
gtaph of the proclamation appears to be almost as
unpalatable to some of the Whig editor* as the
President's reference to their giving " aid and
.comfort" to tho enemy:—

"Reasons of high policy and of continental
American interest.precipitated event* in spito of
the circumspection of the Cabinet of Washington
which, ardently desiring to terminate its differen-
ces with Mexico, spared no resource, compatible
with honor and dignity, to arrive at so desirable
an mid."

To break tlio force of the proclatnatton, they de-
clare that' it was prepared at Washington, and
that Gen. Scott had simply signed his name to it
Certainly not very complimentary to the Hero of
Lundy's Lane and Cerro Gordo! But tho Wash-
ington Union stales authoritatively that the Proc-
lamation is entirely Gen. Scott's. The Adminis-
tration gave no instructions on tho subject—made
no suggestions, and know nothing of it.

O'CONNELL AND.CIIALMER3.
By the last arrival from England, our reader*

were informed of the death of the greatest of Irish
orators, and of the greatest of Scotch divines.—
The sad event in O'Conncll's case had been anti-
cipated for some time, but the death of Chalmers
was sudden and altogether unexpected. Tlio
irish and the Scotch nations will feel a void, tho
one in. the State, the other in the pulpit, which
ages may not be able to supply.

AVIiafeveif diversity BrsentlrnentTniiy-dxlBt In
regard to the disinterestednodsof O'Connell's char-
acter, there can be but one opinion as to his splen-
did in t e l l ec tua l powers. No man has ever wield-
ed so vast and supreme an influence over the heart
and soul of Ireland. He has gone, and the great
object of his life is unaccomplished. The libera-
.ion of Ireland is not yet achieved. Her harp
t i l l hangs upon the willow, and, instead of feast-
ng bis dying eyes with the spectacle of a nation
•redeemed, regenerated and disenthralled," his
ast glance beheld the chains upon her limbs, and
he wasting touch of a horrible famine upon her
10! low cheek. O'Connell has gone, but his name
vil l live, in undecaying youth, upon the anna's of
lis country's history. It will shine forever in the
amc brilliant galaxy of genius with Sheridan,
Jur ran , Grattan and Burk, those stars which have

sprung from the midnight sky of Ireland, and ir-
radikied a world with their immortal lustre.

In the death of Dr. Chalmers, the Scottish Pul-
>it has lost its most majestic and beautiful pillar,
['he learned theologian, the clear thinker , the
Kiwerfu l reasbner, the eloquent speaker, were
mited in thin great man—to say nothing of tho
lonor of u spotless life, which, l ightly as it is re-
garded by human ambition, wan probably more
car to him as he felt the golden cords of existence
riving way, than all the music with which the
ilver trumpet of Fame breathed its blended notes
if t r iumph and sadness over tho mighty dead.—
Though differing in profession, in religion, in poli-
ics, and in race, from O'Connell, Chalmers occu-
>ied u space almost as conspicuous in the eyes of
lia countrymen and the religious communi ty .—
Phougli dead, lie wil l no', fade from the heart of

Scotland, and in the emanations of his colossal in -
elloct, which so long have dazzled and instruct-
d mankind, a voice of eloquent admonition will

arise even from his lomb.'
Thus pass away the great'ones of the earth.—

['bus Time brings new illustrations of " what
ihadows we are, and what shadows we pursue."
I'hiH disappear the most illustrious actors from
he-stage, and thus we,, the spectatom, must Ibl-
ow, when the cnrtain fall*, and the drama of life,
v i lh its smiles and tears, its clouds and sunshine,
nds forever.—Richmond Republican.

COJHPMHIKNT FROM A IHO1I 8OURCB.
The Boston Post contains a Utter from Mr.

•Lester, our Consul at Genoa. He narrates a con-
versation held with the distinguished Richard
Cobdon, who passed through Genoa lust fall, upon
the blind obstinacy with which a certain party ad-
here lo restrictions on commerce and clags-legU-
lation in the United States. Mr. Cobdon (whose
name has been rendered immortal by the repeat ol
the British corn iaws) had just been leading Mr.
Webster's great speech at, Philadelphia on the
policy of the Whig party:

" It in incomprehensible," said he, " that *u°ch
a speech'its that should ever have been delivered
In the United Statba. How strange it is that your
great statesmen, with the example of the ruinous
consequences of the restrictive systems of Europo
before their eyes, should adhere so tenaciously to
such a policy. Sir Rob't Peel made such speeches
as that of Mr. Webster's Jice years ago—but he
vary nobly abandoned his ground when he saw
ho was wrong'; and whatever may have beeniiis
motives, the consequence has been mat ho hai
put himself at the head of the commercial refrfflh
ers of Europe, and laid the foundation of a lasting
fame. . Such statesman as Mr. Webster forget
that the spirit of our ago is the spirit of progress;
and what did vejy well for America in the infan-
cy of her history, does very ill for her now. And
1 venture to predict that, so long as the Whigs
adhere to their present policy, or in other words,
to the tariff of 1842, just so long will they bo kept
out of power. In less than ten years I believe
the principleof protection will become more odious
in the United States than tho principle of a great
corrupt National Bank, and probably no party in
America would ever dare to propose that.

In Hpeaking of the casting vote on the Tariff in
the Senate, he uscil the following language in re-
gard to the Vice President, Mr. Dallas: "That
was a bold, magnanimous act—I know of few po-
litical men Who would ba capable of so indepen-
dent and fearless a stand. Mr. Dallas seemed to
aclS ike"a~mTn~ who fell'that "lie stood Iff'S" very
important position, and in a measure held the fu-
ture destiny of a country in his hands. And I
shall be greatly astonished if ho dons not receive
the applause of the Americans forever for his in-
dependent and patriotic course."

Such was the respect felt for Mr. Dallas by the
liberalists of Europe for an act for which his
name was covered with odium in America. But
there is no danger that we shall retrograde in
America. There in, in my humble judgment, no
more probability of our ever going back to the ta-
rift 'of '43 than of our going back to a sedition
aw, or resuscitating a national Bank, and making
Mr. Kiddie 's executor its President. These may

reckoned among the exploded ideas of the past.

A GOOD HIT.
The following, if it be true, and we have every

reason-to believe that itis, shows what old "Rough,
and Ready" himself thinks of the course of Ihe
Whig press, which make it a daily habit of de-
nouncing tho war as " miserable, atrocious, dam-
nable," Sic. We Imve'hever imagined that Gen.
T. could look upon their party violence, in justi-
fying the public enemy and opposing tho side of
their own Government, with other feelings than
cordial dislike. We find the following anecdote
in the Washington correspondence of the Penn-
sylvanian :

A gentleman now in this city, just from the ar-
my of (ii-ii. Taylor, related to me nn incident
which I deem worthy iif repetition. The gentle-
man was Kilting in tho tent of "old Rough and
Ready" in conversation, when they were inter-
rupted by tbt! appearance of a young officer who
handed Ihe old General a bundle of newspaper*,
"Here U one, General, that lias your u»me up for
the Presidency." "Let mo see it, sir." The
old General looked at it for some minutes, scaning
it with seeming interest. " Take it away, sir,"
said the old hero gruffly : " I don't believe in it—
no one can support me who opposes Ihe war—
he's'worse than a Mexican !*'

FROM URN. SCOTT'S ARMY.

Threatened attack on Tampico—Aileanae on tk«
Capitnl, <J-ej
The steamer Jam** I.. Day arrived »t New Or-

leans from Vora Cruz on Monday morning, the
31st Inst. She left Vera Cruz on the afternoon
of the I nth Instant, touching at T»mpico on the
17th, and Brazos St. Jago on the afternoon of tho
18lh.

Tlie main Interest excited by this arrival, cen-
tres in the report communicated In the James L.
Day, by Mr. Clif ton, the pilot of Tampico, who
boarded her on the 17th oil that city, lie staled
that they were in daily expectation of an attack
from tho Mexicans, who were reported to be 1600
strong in the vicinity of the city.

On the. night of the 13th instant, a demonstra-
tion was made by tho Mexicans in Tampico to
rise. The American authorities, however, had
timely Information of the contemplated movement,
and to suppress it, if attempted, called out the
troops, who lay on their arms all night. Thcro
waa then no demonstration of revolt made.

On the 1 fith instant, a party of Mexican Ian-
has ccra attacked the outpost- at Tampico, and drovo

the sentinels into the city. On the 16th a party
of rancheros attacked the pilot station and were
greeted by a discharge from half a dozen muskets,
when they retreated.

The barque Mary, of Baltimore, put into Tarn-
picoonthe 10th for supplieaand repairs. She
was bound for Vera Cruz with 200 volunteers,
which she landed at Tampico.
.The most important part of the intelligence

brought by this arrival is tho flattering prospect
of peace. Capt. Wood, of the James L. Day, in-
forms us that information had been received at
Vera Cruz before the Day left, that Generals
Scott and Worth, with the main body of the army,
had advanced as far as Rio Frio, without opposi-
tion, and were met at that place by a deputation
from the Capitol, with propositions for peace.

The exact tenor of the propositions was not
known; they were, however, of ruch a nature
that Gen. Scott refused to accept them, and was
determinea to pii'-th on his forces to the cafiltol:—^
From the deep anxiety felt by the new government, .
if the term government can be applied to any par-
ty or power in Mexico, to stay the march of our
forces pn the capitol, it was thought that further

A NEW PLAN OP ELECTION.
Mr. BENTON, in his late speech at Jefferson city,

suggested an entirely novel plan, for electing the
GEN. TAYLOR AND ins SOLDIERS.
The return of the twelve months' volunteers

.tNew Orleans was the occasion of some very President and Vicer President of the U. States"
loqnent speeches. The facility with which our it \B thus detailed by Mr. Benton:

citizens can be converted into soldiers is referred « ne had long since made known his opinion—
o by Mr. PHEMTISS in a very felicitous manner.— a direct vote of llie people, and no intervention
Hie fact itself illustrates one of the result's o f . of intermediate bodies Ip nominate before hand,

our free institutions, while it gives proof also of °.r to decWpraltemaiiyely afterwards, was his
. „. . i ' • ! • • • ' < - . i ' - . . ' plan. A vote by districts, and a second elect on
he efhc.ent and sterling elements which make , belween lhe lwo J'lighe^jf the first one failed,
ip the mass of our population. Mr. PRENTISS was iho plain and obvious remedy. A second
said:

Indeed, it is a noble sight, worthy of the genius
>f this great Republic, to behold at the call of
he country whole armies leap forth in battle ar-
ay ; and then, when their services are no longer

needed, fall quietly back and commingle again
vitb communities from whence they came.—
i'hus the daik thunder cloud,' at nature's sum-
nons, marshals its black battalions and lowers
n the horizon: but at length, its lightning spent,
ts dread artillery silenced, iln mission finished,

disbanding its frowning ranks, it melts away into
.be blue ether, and the next morning you will find
t glittering in the dew-drops among the flowers,

or assisting xvith its kindly moisture the growth j
of the young and tender plants. , .- .

"Great and happy country, where every citizeriT "•' , e m, m "mcl tho Con8lituti°n to be
can be at once turned into an effective soldier; I constitutionally amended, upon foresight and
every so' "
citizen.

Our regular troops are unsurpassed for skill
and courage. Led by their gallant and accom-
plished officers, they are invincible. All that
Hc.ience and valor can do they have achieved. At
Vera Cruz and Cerro Gordo they have plucked

election between the two highest would dispense
both will) a nominating convention, and a contin-
gent resort to the House of Representatives. No
matter how many were candidates in the first
election—if any one obtained a majority of the
whole, then the elective principle was satisfied—
Ihe majority to govern—and the election 'was
finished: if no one obtained such a majority, then
the first election to bo held as a nomination of the
two highest by tho people, and the election to ho
immediately held over again between those two.
This would bring the election lo a speedy con-
clusion, and without a resort to intermediate bo-
dies—a national convention, or a House of Rep-

- entatives—each duily becoming less accepta-
He wishes the necessary re-

I*L uiiuc luiuou iimu mi uucuiiVD ooiuiur; j . - - —;—• , - —--&•'- -
loldier converted, forthwith, into a peaceful reason, before some violent shock should do mis-

chief to the instrument itself, to .the House of
regular trooos are unsurnassed for skill Representatives, or to the nominating Conven-, nominating

tion. But he wa* no architect of rum ; he did
not pull down until he was ready to build up ; he
did not quit one shelter, though defective, until
ready to enter another. The two intermediate

• v*ut vi uu HUM Vh • I w x«u*ui- lin, » l i t lVW IIIUU4WU i !• I « i t i • • •

new laurels worthy to be entwined among those b°dles "h'cl? stljnd te'ween.tbe people and the
- •• -'"••' ••• ' • - • ' objeet of their choice—the nominating Conven-

tion and the House of Representatives—must
stand as they are, though at tho great risk of
frustrating the popular choice, and Bringing on a
crisis—until the hard lesson of experience shall
induce the people to supercede them by safer and
better institutions."

gathered on tho fields of Palo Alto and Resaca de
la I 'a lum.

But it is their business to be brave ; it is their
profess ion to fight. llVeJionorthe army; but we
look upon our citizen soldier with ad i l fc rcn t and
pecu l ia r pride. They are partand parrel of our-
selves. They have taught us the secret of our
vast strength. We now know the mighty nerve
and muscle of the Republic. We evoke armies
as if by magic, rapidly as they came forth from
the sowing of the dragon teeth; at a nod they
disappear as though the earth had swallowed them
up. But they are not gone. You will find them
in the forest, in the field, in the. workshop, in the

It strikes us (nays the Richmond Times, and
we fully concur in the opinion,) that one important
consequence expected from the adoption of this
plan, tho abolition of conventions, would not ne-
cessarily result; for, we are persuaded, that it
would not break up the grand political parties,

chambers of the sick, at the bar, in the councilsi I anj tileac to keep up their organization, would
of ihe country. They have returned to the r od I , " , ,lrnmrn»«i.,n» nn,i m,M,fit.. 1 .̂. h,.i ti.» i ^ continue to resort to " intermediate bodies." We

are inclined to think too that the people would
have so much repugnance to'being restricted, in
the second electien, to two specified candidates,
that they would never consent to the proposed
amendment of the constitution. It is undoubted-
ly true, however, that the present system of nomi-
nations is attended with many evils, and it is well
that the attention of public men should ba direct-

lirofossions and pursuits. Let but tho t r u m p e t
sound and again they spring up, a crop of armed
men, Proudly do we tell the world that we havo,
whenever occasion calls, two millions of warriors
like those who stormed at Monterey and conquered
at Buena Vista. Welcome then citizen soldiers !
Welcome soldier citizens!

THE CARLISLE RIOT.—Death of James Hugh
Kennedy, Esq.—Wo regret to learn, by a note
from tho Postmaster at Hagerstown, iMd., that
Jas. II. Kennedy, Esq., of that place, who was so
severely injured at Carlisle, Pa., while endeavor-
ing to regain two of his runaway slaves, about
two weeks since, died on Friday morning, from
the effects of the injuries received. Amid the gen-
eral regret at his death it will be satisfactory to
know mat it will havo the effect pf deepening the
L 'u i l t and increasing the punishment of the rioters,
both black and white, who either took part in or
encouraged the rioters in their lawless violence
nndcowarJly attack on two strangers in their city.
Mr. Kennedy was a young mvn of great promise,
about 30 years of age, and has left a young w i f e
and children to mourn his early death.- Halt. Sun.

We are informed that the labor* of Rev. Mr.
eiming in the " German Settlement," in this,

county, nave of late been eminent)/ prosperous,
and that many converts have been added lo the
Church. At Axlino's School House, wo learn,
the meeting! have been of an exceedingly serious
and lnt»r««ting «hara«ttr.—Loudovn Chronicle.

ed to different modes of remedy ing them.

CELEBUATION or THE FOURTH or JULY, IN
BALTIMORE.—The Anniversary of American In-
dependence, occurring this year on Sunday, there
seems to bo a general determination to celebrate
Monday at the National Holyday. In addition
to tlie grand celebration of the Sons of Temper-
ance, we learn that the different Sabbath Schools
are nearly all preparing to march to the country
in tho cool of the morning, whilst our military aie
also making preparations In celebrate the day
with all 'its accustomed honors. We also observe
advertisements f o r a number of excursions on
Monday, the fith, and there will doubtless be no
lack ol tho UHUal patriotic displays In commemo-
ration of our Independence on that day. The
Maryland Guard, Capt. Grundy, will leave the
city on Saturday afternoon, 3d of July, for the
purjiosa of encamping for three or four dayi,
about 3.| miles from the city, near ih* Frederick
road, on Hunting Ridgp.— Bol/,..7un.

concessions wouijjje/iado to Gen. Scott before
ho took up his lineof march from Rio Frio. . • . -

ATTACK ON TIIE TRAIN.
The whole of tho immense train, under ihe es-

cort of Col. Mclntosh and 800 men, proceeding on-
ward to the headquarter* of.Gen. Scott, were at-
tacked by a guerilla party at a point just fifteen
miles beyond Santa Fe, a village eight miles from
Vera Cruz. The moment the attack was made
on the head of the train, the dragoons charged on
the enemy and dispersed them. After thu lapso
of a very short time, tho Mexicans again made
their appearance in tceminglv overwhelming
numbers, at least 17 or 1800 strong, and opened
a lire on several points at 'once, licre a consid-
erable number ot pack mules fell into the bauds .
of the foe, from the'extended line which had to bo
ke| t tip, oh the march, owing to the narrow defiles
through which the train was passing.

Col. Mclntosh, after a rather severe contest,
beating oll'tlie assailants, fortified himself behind
his wagons, deeming it imprudent to continue on
without a reinforcement, particularly requiring
artillery. An express reached the city on Mon-
day, 17th. in the evening, and on Tuesday morn-
ing Gen. Calvvullader marched to his relief, with
a section detailed from the Howitzer battery, 19
guns, attached to .the Voltigour regiment, under
Lietits. Blukely and Cochrane; four companies
11th regiment, under Col. Ramsey; one company
of the ijtli and one of the 7lb'Infantry, and com-
pany K, of 3d Dragoons: Twenty wagons ac-
companied.

The Mexicans arc said to be posted in consid-
reable strength, in the vicinity of the National
Bridge, (Puento Nacional,) close to which the .
(rain is entrenched. Thu exact sum in specie,
conveyed by this train ia§350,000. There is no.,
authentic intelligence of the loss unstained by
either party, in this encounter. Dr. Harney, bro-
ther of ihe Colonel, it is said, received a musket
ball in the leg, which was, however, but a flesh
wound.

TIIE DUEL AT CHINA.
' We copy the following paragraph from a letter

of Capt. Harper, of the Augusta Volunteers, which
we find in the lastSlaunjon Spectator, dated at
China, (Mexico,) May 22:

11 We had a very melancholy affair evening be-
fore last—a duel between two of our officers,
Lieuts. Munford and Mahan. They fought witli
muskets, both fired at the same instant, and both .
loll mortally wounded, as was thought. Lieut.
Munford received seven shots, one in the head, the
rest in his body and legs. Mahan was shot clear
through the'breast, and has a wound in the side
under the shoulder. Munford died this morning
—Mahan still lingers. Tlie whole garrison was
taken by surprise by the. affair, or means would
certainly have been taken to prevent the meeting.
I understand that a statement iei to be made by tho
immediate friends of the parties. It seems that
they bad no seconds, and that the two or three who
were on the ground, went there to use their en-
deavors to put a stop to it."

.A correspondent of lhe Augusta Demosrat says
that the misunderstanding was a trivial one, about
a sword; and thus describes the conflict:

• " They proceeded to the field, whore their friends
tried to effect n reconciliation, but in vain—light
they would. They drank together—measured off
the ground, and took, their positions one hundred
yards apart, and were to fire at the dropping of a
handkerchief. ^ They both took aim, and then
came to a " recover-arms," and Munford advanced
about forty yards, when they took aim a second
time, and a second time " recovered" their guns.
Munford again advanced on his antagonist till he
came within about forty-five yards of him, wheq
he halted a third time—they aimed their deadly;
weapons at each other again, and it was the last;
time. They fired almbstsimultaneously, and both
fell—victims to their own rash imprudence. Mnn-
ford received seven wounds, several of which"
would alone in thia .climate, have proved fatal
Torn as he was, the poor follow was sensible to
the last. He died last night. Mahan is still liv-
ing though dangerously wounded. He hu three
wounds—one caused by a shot or slug having hit
him in the breast and gone through him.

Capts. Young and Bankhead, and Lieuts. Gar-
nett and Coleman, were present at this duel a*.
the friends of the parties."

FREDERICK FEMALE StjUfNARY.- ' •':
We are requested to state that thfrj&xamination of

Iho Frederick Female Semfnary, will be held on,
the Gib and 7th of July next, and the annual com*,
incncemcnt wil l take place on Thursday the 8th..
There will be ten graduates this year, and we haver
no doubt that the novelty of a commencement ir>.
a Female College, will draw together a large ns:
semblage of people, not only from our neighbor'1
hood but from abroad.

[Frederick (MJ.) Examiner, ,
The St. Joseph'*, Missouri, Gazette of the lull

in»t., says— •>.;.
Four hundred and thirty-three wagons passed

through Independence this spring destined for-
Oregon and California. The number that lwy».
parsed through this place added to the above wifl
increase the number to upwurds of 1300-wagon*,
now on their way to Oregon. Averaging; five per-'
sons to each wagon, yon have 6500 per-
sons, Urge and small, now on their way to Oro«
gon and California.

We .heard yesterday that near five hundred
Mormons had left their encampment at Ihe Bluffs,
with the intention of settling In and near 'IMr
place.

DUBI, BETWEEN Two EtoiroRa I—At Vldii-
burg, Miss., on the 8th inst., A. H. Arthur of the
Whig, and John Jenkins of the Sentinel, wejfe.to
have a meeting at 7 o'clock A. M.,on the Loulifr
ana aide of the Mississippi river, opposite tlmcjty,
to determine an " aflklr of honor." It was, )mj».
*ver, postponed until the 19th



From the n»ltlmore ClipIMr nf Wrilnmnlay.
HimonEi) iurn.G.

Anotltor Route ofSauta Annn by Scotl.
Oar city wag full of rumors Instevoninj , in re-

lation to another battle, So tut an we could learn,
(lie Intelligence, which was brought on by South-
ern passengers, was to the effect, that Gen. Scott
was on hiii march to Mexico, and when within six
mile* of the city, ho encountered about 3,000 Mex-
ican cavalry, under (Santa Anna1. Gen. Hcotl
immediately gave battle, ordering Capt. Bragg's
batterey to open the fire, which was done ao ef-
fectually, that before the Mexicans had time to
fire scarcely a single gun, they were compelled
to take to the mountains, leaving about ono hun-
dred of their number dead on the field.

Wo give this intelligence as we received It, on
the authority of rumor. If correct, Gen. Scott i*
now in possession of the Capitol.

• HIGHLY IMPORTANT.—Arrival of Deipatchti—
Herrera Elected President.—We learned from
Washington last evening, that a bearer of des-
patches from' the nrmy had arrived there with the
intelligence that Herrca had been elected Presi-
dent of Mexico, and that there was little doubt of

l of peace between the Uni-
ted States and that Government.

WHIG PROMISE.
.,TJio N. York Tribune has been magnified into

a prominent organ of the Whig party; conse-
quently it speaks as " by authority." In that light
it must bo viewed when it gives such "aid and
comfort".to Mexico as this:

"If this war (says the Tribune) is not termina-
ted before tho inauguration of a Whig President,
in 1849, wo shall then must strenuously urge a
peace on the line of the Nueces"

• Tlysrn, Santa Anna, there's " aid and comfort"
for yon from tire Whig parly in the United States;.
Hold out, If you can, two years longer—protract
the war, and put our administration to the expen-
diture of more blood and treasure; and be assured
'that when the Whig* como hito power,-you shall
have peace,on your own terms. A Whig Prcsi-
de.nt will not only give back all your conquered
Statef, but will surrender up also one half of the
Slate of Texas !

The Tribune goes beyond his friend Santa An-
• na: this bravo Mexican has been satisfied of late,*

to use his own Unauage, witli " driving the Yan-
kees beyond the Rio Bravo"—or Rio Grande,
which is tho same, and which is the boundary as
we have claimed it of course. The Mexicans,
could they entrust their cause to Whig hands,
would be better served than by their own Gener-
als.—Belfast Journal.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN T
The editors of the National Intelligencer (we

learn from the Washington Union) are out upon
General Zachary Taylor, with a warm and spicy,
article in a late number of their paper,—and if
the motive of this new move is not misapprehend-
ed, we may look out for the speedy hauling down
of a certain Taylor.flag, which has been rather

.prematurely hoisted somewhere in this vicinity.
The Intelligencer makes General Taylor's letter
o! the 4th October, 1845, tho basis of this unjust
assault upon him, and charges, tliut he suggested
the advances of our army Irom Corpus Christ! to
the Rio Grande Uilien there was no necessity fur
such a movement.. After belaboring the old Gener-
al very severely for giving such improper adcicc,

' it next turns him into ridicule for vaccillating in
his own opinions of the.propriety of taking the
Htep which he had himself recommended, and
nays that he actually dnclined to act upon his own
counsels, and refused to march to the Rio Grande,
(although fully authorized tu do so,) until he had-
received positive orders to that cliect from the
Government. The whole article winds up with
its usual abuse of the administration, and denoun-
ces the'President for not falling down upon his
knees and humbly supplicating Mexico to nego-
tiate.for a boundary, instead of taking iho unfortu-
nate course which was pursued, ol forcing her
to respect our rights, by making her feel our pow-
er as a nation. This whole article U,a curious
ullUir, and we merely refer to it now, that pur
renders miy keep themselves on the qui rue, and
be prepared to comprehend the bearing of any
new movement, that may be in contemplation by
the federal schemers at Washington.

The Boston Whig says flatly, " that Gen. Tay-
lor can't curry Massachusetts," and when we sec
such hints and declarations in tho columns of
such papers as these, there is much reason to ap-
prehend that some extraordinary developments
are on tho ove of being made. Can it be possi-
ble.thata desertion of the "old General is medita-
ted by the federalists ?— Winchester Virginian.

WEST POINT ACADEMY.—-E. D. Mansfield,
Esq., in his address before this institute last week,
mentioned Ihe following facts:

There have been about eight hundred members
of the Academy who have been in actual service
more than one year. Of these fifty have been
killed, or have died in war, and one hundred and
secenty have died 'in the service. It follows that
one in sixteen of the whole number have been kill-
ed, and one in/our have died in the service of
their country. In the late war with Mexico, of
iho officers of the regulars, four-fifths were gradu-
ates, of the Academy; and of the officers of the
volunteers, one hundred had been members of this
institution. In all our late battles with the Mexi-
cans, it is well known that the main arm of the
service has been the artillery—the skill and effi-
ciency of which as well as that nf the engineer
service, are due to the early instruction and train-
ing received at West Point. E eery one of the of-
ficers of the artillery and engineers graduated at
this Academy. :

THE ALABAMA TRACED?.—A letter from
Gainesville, Alabama, to the editor of the Mont-
gomery Journal, contains a brief account nf Ihe
trial of Col. John Anthony Winston for killing a
few days since, Dr. 8. S. Perry of that place.—
The killing waa admitted, and a plea of justifica-
tion put in. The evidence for the defence, it is
eaid, "revealed a case, that, for blackness and
guilt, deep and damning in all its features, has no
parallel in the catalogue of crime in any civilized
country." The plot between Dr. Perry and the
wife of Col. Winston embraced the destruction
not only of the Colonel, but1 of the wifo of the
Doctor! Perry, it seems, was to draw Winston
into a fight and get the first shot, for which pur-
pose he carried a six barrelled revolver; and Mrs.

~ VV. had told tar confidant, who had asked what
was to be done with Mrs. Perry, "O, we can get
rid nf her easy enough." Col. Winston was
promptly acquitted.

Mrs. Winston, whose maiden name was Mary
W. Logwood, has been sent by her husband to
ihe residence of her friends at Sommerville,
Tenn. The Colonel intends to make provision
for her future support, and to apply, for a divorce.
When he shot Perry, he sent a riiessago to his;
wife that he had killed him; and her reply was
that." he would repent it!" -

DEMAND run, COAL.—The consumption of coal
U rapidly on the increase; particularly that descrip-
tion of coal BO abundant in Allegany, The indi-
cations now are that the demand in a few years
ifcHibe sufficiently great to require the full ca-
ftwaty of our Canal, should it be.completed. It
(•stated in a late number of the New York Sun
tfiat the new line of thirty steamers, formed to run
between that city and Europe, of which the
'<• Washington" is the Pioneer, will consume in
fhoir outward voyages alone, the enormous quan-
tity of VISjQOO tons per annum. It is the design
to use bituminous coal principally.

*• • •'•• [Cumberland Alleganian.

jDjcirnsoH COLLEGE.—We learn that the lite-
rary exercisei at the close of the present year of
this highly valuable institution ol learning, will
taW place at Carlisle, Pa., on the 8th of July—
Tli* friends of education will be glad to- hear that
fbirOollego is in » floirrlsblnjr condition. Hon.
Cfctif,* Cibboni, of Philadelphia, will deliver the
6rW»M b«for« the B*lt«»-Ixittre« Society, and W.
&*MiChmi of PiUiburg, the oration oefbw the
Central Puiloic-phfcal Society.

TUB LATE STEVENS T. MASON.
' At a public mealing of lira rllltens of LoudnOn.helJ »i
Mr. J»s. SINCLAIR'S Haiti, un Monday the Mill dny or
Juno, UOBKHT T. K W A N N , l'-«q., wu called lo ilio Chair,
and Oil. JOHN W. M I N O R wan appointed Secretary.

The Clinirimtu having briefly, though in appropriate
and Tecling lotm*. materi tliu ohjectol ilio meeting.

Cut. JAS. l>. AlcPnicnsoN arose and uflbrcd tho fol-
lowing preamble &nd resolutions!

W I I K K K A S , The melancholy intelligence l inn reached
<M of i l io death oCour friend nnd follow citizen, Captain
SrcvENsT. AlAioMjateuf llie ItegliDemormuUiiied rifli.-
mcn in il ip tilled Staffs Army, who fell gullnnlly fad-
ing hi" company in tho dt'ujwmle assault upon tho strong-
ui portion of the enemy at Cerro Gonlo In Moiico (' AND
WIIER K AS, It is the wiili of hii fellow citin-ns of I he coun-
ty of I-oucloun, among whom he WH burn, and with
whom lie paused Ihe period of hi* youth up to llie full
vigor and mninriiy of manhood, lo ten i i fy their high ap-
preciation of hii character, and tu pay the lasi tad uibuie
lo his memory,—

Bo It therefore
RUOI.VCD, Thai subscription Hit* ho opened In dm

County of Loudoan for tho purpose of railing the necesia-
ry funds to bring to his native county Ihe remain! of ilm
Into Cnpt. Ataion, In order that they may be Interred by
luc ni i lu of hii family in tho family vault tit Lrosbnrg.

ItjcsoLViD, That a committee be appointed hy tho
Chair, to consist of one Individual at each precinct in
the comity, and five in ihe town of Leevbtirg, lo procure
subscriptions in aid of thin object, and thai Iho funds 10
rained be paid ai promptly as pumible inlu the hands of
tome riultablo pcnon to be appionted by tho chair a>
Treasurer. '

The chair thenjappolnted Col. Ju. D. McPhcnon,
Treasurer, and the following genllemnn lo net a> ilio
Commiilee; Col. Jo*. D. AlcPhcnon.Ur. II . 1). iUagill,
•lira. Birhby, Jai. F. Divino, Abram Hewitt, Oscar lr. A.
Held, Samuel Price, Dr. Samuel Turner, It. J. T. White,
Jno. Price, Ccorge W. Bradfleld, Dr. Tlieodorio Leith,
Geo. C. Powell, Jonathan Heard. Elijah Peacock, Major
\Vm, J. T. Craig, and Major Thomas llcanm.

On motion ihe Chairman and Secretary were added to
the committee.

On motion of ARUISTEAD T. It. ROST, Km., the five
member* of the committee residing in IjCOfburg were
empowered to act as a cammltleo uf arrangement*), and
curry into full eieculinn tliu wlilius of th in meeting.

And then the meeting ndjmirnedBinedla.
HOlfEIlT P. SWANN, Ch'n.

JNO. WIST MINOR, Secretary.

rOKTUAITS 01' GEN. TAYJLOIl.
The American Pioneer, of May 31st, published

in Montereyj-says:— -v - -r -
" Wo yesterday hnd the'pleasure of seeing the

two portraits of Gen. Taylor, which have jn.st been
painted by Mr. Atwood, the accomplished artist ,
from Phil idelphi i i . One of them represents Gen.
Taylor in full uniform, as a Major General, and
the other as old " Rough and Ready." Any one
who has seen the old General, would recognize
not only the t ru thfu l , expression of countenance,
but also the "old brown coat" and check shirt that
lie is in the habit of wearing. These famous gar-
ments will become as closely associated with Gen.
Taylor's history, as are Ihe armor of the Black
Prince and thp grey coat of Napoleon, with tho
fame of those i l l u s t r ious personages."

Mr. Atwood, tho artist above spoken of, arrived
yesterday'in the Mary KingslandV(siiys the N. O.
Delta,) bringing with him the portraits alluded to.
We learn, that at the request of many of the
frien'da and admirers of the •' Old Hero," Mr. At-
wood has consented to exhibit the portraits for a
few days. -

Correspondence of tho Halliinuru Clipper.
WASHINGTON, June a6, 1817.

THE JACKSON MONUMENT.—1'roposnls have
been issued for furnishing a rude rock-of granite
or other durable stone, between six hundred and a
thousand tons in weight, as near as may be nf the
latter, for the pedestal of the proposed equestrian
monument to Jackson. There arc iritiny at n loss
to conceive how so heavy a mass can be transport-
ed ; but about this there can be no great difficulty:
Some of the stones for building Egyptian temples,
weighed five thousand tons, and these were usual-
ly conveyed from the quarries from which they
were cut, in flat-bottomed .Jurats, on canals made
for the purpose. Where this method was imprac-
ticable, stone was drawn on sledges, by oxen, or
by human labor, over a road, covered With boards,
on which grease was pourd, to facilatc its progress.
A horse ran draw about a ton weight, arid an or-
dinary sized locomotive exerts » power of one
hundred and f i f t y homes, and a larger ono four
hundred horses. The canal, might be made use
of as a medium of transport, as it is adjacent to
the Potomac, in which, it is believed by the asso-
ciation, n suitable, rock.'may be obtained, or a
moveable ra i lway could be provided, on which by
degrees', a locomotive could, without doubt, soon
bring it into the city, and d'ep'osile it on Lafayette
Square... We were tuld that a gentleman offered
to furnish such a pedestal for twenty-five thousand
dollars; bnt,'in tliin utilitarian era, the contract
might be taken for a smaller num.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Clipper.
ALEXANDRIA, June 28, 1847,

MASONIC —The members of the H. W. Lodge,-
No. 23, accompanied by Gnrcia's 'Band, and es-
corted to the boat by the cavalry, made an excur-
sion last week to Leesbnrg, via the canal, and
formed a part and parcel of an imposing Masonic
procession that came off there on Thursday last.

E. Snowden, Esq., was the orator for the occa<
sion, and, as is his wont, on making a public ad-
dress, is represented to have paid just what
ought to have been said, and exactly as it should
have been said, in order to the gratification and
instruction of an audience.
' The address was delivered in the M. E. Church,
to a large and delighted auditory, and was prcded-
ed by a prayer of much fervor and pertinency by
the Rev. Job.Guest, the preacher in charge.

SALE OF THE LATE RESIDENCE OF JOSEPH BO-
NAPARTE.—The beautiful grounds and mansion
belonging to the estate of the late Joseph Napo-
leon Bonaparte, ex-king of Spain, at'Hordentown,
N. J., were on Saturday sold at auction for (he
sum of $30,500. Mr. Thomas Richards, of Phil-
adelphia, was the purchaser. It is said that tho
buildings alono cost over $60,000. The paintings,
sculpture, furniture, &c., sold at much lower rates
than were anticipated; some articles being sold
for half their value. The paintings brought from
$10 to $1050. Two lions and a fawn hy Reu-
bens sold for the largest sum. " Nativity of our
Saviour," by Raphael Mocngs, brought $1000;
the portrait of a dog by Ilaclterls, $-210. The pic-
ture of Napoleon crossing the Alps, by David, the
proprietors refused to put up unless the sum of
§61)00 was bid for it. As no person present was
willing to bid that sum it was passed, and will be
sent to Europe.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO CANAL.—It was stated
recently that Messrs. Barings, the London Bank-
ers, had declined to*furnish $300,000 to aid in
completing the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal to
Cumberland. It is now said that the cause of the
failure was the unfavorable report of Capt. Swift ,
of tho U. S. topographical engineers, in whose
opinion more confidence is placed than in that of
Messrs. Davis & Hale. lie reports that the es-
timate will not be sufficient lo complete tho work
to Cumberland.

BRCADSTUFFS.—The New York Express says:
"'Notwithstanding the fall of brcnd.-<tnil's, there
have been no failures of any magnitude. Some,
contracts have not been fulfi l led; but generally
they have been complied with. The fall has not
been sufficiently serious to produce any revulsion.
The Flour and Grain merchants have made ao
large a sum that they can afford to lose a little,
anJnot feel it." •_

GALVANIZED [no's.—The price of this material,
the New York Tribune ejys, is only about half
that of copper, while in durability and freedom
from corrosion it is far superior. It is manufac-
tured under three patent*, but there la no monopo-
ly In the use nf it.

The extraordinary fact of a black woman t u r n -
ing white has recently occurred at Cairo. The
woman is married to a black aoldier belonging to
Ibrr.ham Pasha's guard, and, according lo the
evidence bronchi forward, it i* during tho last
two years that ner blank sk in peeled ofl'by degress
and without any inconvenience to herself! and
has been replaced by a, while skin. Her features
distinctly belong to the Ethiopian race, and her
flat nose, thick projecting lips, woolly hair, pecu-
liar cheek Bone, accent, and| the shape of her
feat, all denote her origin'. Five European medi-
cal men at Cairo have certified to the above facts.

PROVISION TRADK. ,
We learn that an extensive Provision Packer

from Ireland has leased tho property on Fell's
Point, known as Waters' wharf, with a view of
lining the warehouses on it for packing provisions
during the coming winter. The samo.gentlcman
has, we understand, contracted for a lurgo num-
ber of Hogs, In the West, on terms which hare
not yet tranppirrd.

We are also informed that several other Irish
Provision Packer! have engaged, ot are looking
for, locations suitable for their operations. They
nre all gentlemen who have heretofore carried on

\tensive Provision packing operations in Irnland,
it who have been led to t ransfer large portions
their capital tn tho United Stales in consc-

ience of the inducements afl'urded for prnsi-cu-
ngmore advantageously the same business here.
'he plan is, in a word, to supply tho British mar-

tet, as heretofore, with Provisions— this country
wing substituted for Ireland as tho point of pro-
laration. The experience of the last two years
ias proved conclusively that American provisions
an be furnished of as line quality and in as good
yle as those obtained from Ireland, and at lower

iriccs.
We regard this movement as one of much i tn-

mrtanco tn our city, as immense numbers nf
logs will be attracted by it to this market that

would otherwise be packed in tho West. The
umber of Hogs slaughtered here last Reason
•us about 60,000 head, and it is the opinion of

many who are engaged in the business that the
umber will be doubled next season.
It may be added here that the business of bring-

ing Hogs from Cincinnati', via the Ohio River,
'ittsburg and Brownsville, nnd tho Baltimore and
'liio Railroad, ban proved so profi table that the

lackers who entered upon it last year have already
ommenccd br ing ing them this year by the same
onto. There can be no doubt,, therefore, that a
cry large number of Hogs will reach Baltimore
n this way during tho approaching winter.

.. [Baltimore American.

.OF.', u PORTION. OF ..TUB.', BAJ.TJSURS
BATTALION. — The cars from Cumberland on Sa-
urday evening, brought home twenty of the vol-
nteers attached to the Baltimore and Wasliing-
on Battalion, who were recently mustered out of
crvice at Tampico, after a year a service in Mexi-
o. We regret to learn that Corporal James II.

Vlerton, of Company F, died on board the steam-
>oat Alhambra,. just before reaching Cincinnati.
le was unwell when ho left Now Orleans. He

was a member of Patrick Henry Lodge of Odd
fellows, of Hampshire, Va., and on the boat reach-
ng Cincinnati, his remains were followed to the
rave by his companions and the Odd Fellows of
tiat city. The train from Cumberland, last even-
ng, brought home Lt. Isaac Marrow and about
wenty-five others of the Battalion, who were re-
eived at the railroad depot by a large concourse
f t h e i r - friend.-i and others, with sincere delight
nd hearty congratulations.
They all appear to be in excellent health, and

lone tho worse for their year's arduous campaign
n an enemy's country. Their only apparent
amitgc is a bronzed and rough complexion, ind-
ent to the tropical climate nf Mexico. We con-
Tutu ln te them on their safe return to their faini-
ios and friends. — Baltimore. Clipper. . '

AHHEST OF X DISTINGUISHED
"lew York has nmny distinguished characters, and

among the number is the •• l. 'idy in Illack," who
ias been passing herself off some time as a Span-
sh Countess, of immense wealth..'. The story was
lelicved, ami she was courted by tho apes of fo-
eign aristocracy, at the leadinoholcts, where she
nvarilibly put up. On TnesVy, however, she
yas arrealed for stealing §6 1 worth of goods from
iladaine Grancrder, and committed to the tombsfor trial ! '

MILK AND STRAWBERRIES.— Tho amount of
milk brought to New York by thp Erio Railroad
everyday is stated to bo flo,000t|imrts, yielding
he road $i!SO a day, and giving the city a benefit

of $36,000 a year. The quantity of strawberries
latisingovor the same route nvernged 60,000 bus-
lets a day during Ihe past 'week.

THE MORMON -TEMPLE. — This celebrated edi-
ice has been sold to a committee of lite Catholic

church, for $75,000. This community have nlno
lurchased other property at Nanvoo. The build-
ng is to be appropriated to educational purposes,

connected with the church into whose bands it has
lafised. The contract requires only the sanction
jf the Bishop to complete it.

DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING.— There was a tre-
nondotis thunder storm at Richmond, Va., on
Friday afternoon last. Tho Belle Isle Iron Works
was struck by lightning, nnd Mr. Crocker, who
was standing in the front door, prostrated by the
shock, lie is not seriously injured. The fluid
entered tho forge, and prostrated two of the
workmen, who, however, sustained no injury from
the shock.

PETERSBURG DISTRICT. — Gov. Smith of Vir-
ginia, has issued a writ, f i x ing tbo first Thursday
in August next as the day of election, to supply
the vacancy in the Petersburg Congressional Dis-
trict, occasioned by the death nf Gen. Dromgoole.

COMMUTATION MONEY. — Since the 6th nf May,
the sum of $44,222 has been received from emi-
grants at New York as commutation money, in
addition to $8000 received for hospital money. —
Each emigrant on arr iving pays $1 to the former,
and fifty cents to the latter fund:

RIOKT OF SUFFRAGE. — Tho legislature of C6n-
necticut last week passed a law submitting to the
vote of the 'people the question of allowing the
colored population the right of suffrage !

EVANS.— There is a probability
of the return of this gentleman to the riextlibusfe
of Representatives ot the United. States— so says
the Maine papers. _ ^_

MB. BUCHANAN, the Secretary of State passed
through this city from Washington, on Saturday,
tojoin the President at New York, and accompany
him during the rest of his tour. Wo learn from
the Union that Mr. H. is accompanied, as far as
Boston, by A. Dudley Mann, Esq., the distinguish-
ed negotiator of the treaty with Hanover, who ex-
pects to embark fur Europe in tho steamer on
Thursday next. John Y... Mason, Esq., the Se-
cretary nf tho Navy, will act as Secretary of Slate
during tho absence of Mr. Buchanan.

[liatlimorc Sun.

. A Terrible thunder-storm visited Rochester, N.
York, on Tuesday" n ight , some of the shocks shak-
ing the houses l ike an earthquake. Ono bolt of
lightning descended with fatal effect upon the
house of Mr. Wil l iam Matthews, killing three
persons— Mr. M. bin wife and daughter.

ID" Peoria, Ills., has lately been visited by one
of the most duotr uctivc hail-storms ever recorded.
Many of the hail-stones were six inches around,
and the destruction to property was very groat.

THE OCEAM STEAMERS. — The Union is in her
nineteenth, the Sarah Sands in her tenth, and the
Caledonia in her ninth day. The two former are
bound for New York— the latter for Boston.

. WOMAN'S SPUNK. — A dissipated young mar.
in Louisiana, gained the affections of a young
lady, and the promise ol her hand, if ho would re-
form. He promised to do so, and behaved so well
that the lady married him. Home of his friends
made him drunk after the ceremony, and the bride
immediately refused to have anything further to
do with him, end to this lime remains in tingle
blessedness, refusing to BOO or live with tier hus-
band. - ..' ;

WHAT A DAY WAY mm roam— On -the 1st
instant Mrs. Margaret Day, wife of Genrgo W.
Day, nf Bucks county, Pa., was safely delivered
of four children, three girls and a boy.

WHO BIDS?— A Miss Thompson.of Lowell, ad-
vertises her readiness to marry any respectable
man, from 96 to 30 year* old, who may offer him-
self. Is she handsome ? bat the the dimes 7 or.
does ihe (quint horribly and love onions T

JUST SO.
The following, from some one of our exchange B

« true to the le t te r :
" The grand secret of tho exceltcnro of a news-

paper lies in the tvpport which is giu-n lo it. As
a general rule, a paper will always pnsset.i and
exhibit a degrees of merit corresponding to the lib-
erality of the ni ippor t wh'icll It rocc ivcn . A well
fintronizod press will In- enterprisiiig, ntile and ef-
ficient—while ono wi th an insufficient palrntuge,
or burely BWnelent to ksep up u regular publica-
tion, will never get beyond mndioerity, n nil i» mnro
likely to retrogade to decided imboclli'ty than other-
wise, and this, ton, notwithstanding the helm may
be held by an individual gifted with very respect-
able talents and capac i t y . In order that a man
may be able to put forth his best efforts In an en-
terprise of this kind, ho must feel that they uro
not without beneficial results, as regards bin own
pecuniary prosperi ty and the interests of his pa-
trons, as well as the success of tho principles tu
which he may he attached."

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.
MR. EDITOR :—A« the timo is at hand when

tho voters have to elect School Commissioners,
whose duty it will bo to put tho Schools into ope-
ration according to tho provisions of the Into law
upon this subject, and aa there is two Districts in
Clmrlcstown. I propose Mr. H. N. GALLAHER for
tho Southern District, as one well qualified to give
tho new law a fair trial. Ho has been a School
Commissioner for some years under tho old law,
and baa thereby acquired knowledge and expe-
rience upon tho subject. Ho is now, and always
has been, a warm advocate of the Freo School
Dis t r ic t system, and voted for. the present law.

This nomination is made without Mr. Galla-
hor'a knowledge—tho great intercut he tokos in
the subject is a guarantee that ho will nerve if
clecled. JOHN.

June 30,1847.

THE HONORED DEAD.—The remains of Cols.
Clay and McKee, Capts. Willets and Llficolrj, A3;
jutaiit^Vannh, and Private.,Trotter, arrived at
Louisvi l le , Ky., on Monday, nnd on tho following
day fitting honors wore rendered lo their memory.

At Lectnwn, in th in cotmly, bn the 2-l lh u l t i m o , hy thu
Iti'.v. R. T. Drawn, thn Uev. GtonuK I). CUMMINS lo
Miss Ai.KXANimi.NE MACOMD, youngest daughter uf L.
1'. W. Ualfli, E»q., of ilii. county.

On Monday morning,28tli ultimo,by tho RuV. I l . -nry
Furlong, Mr. I 'F.TKH I*. COCKERII.I.,of Minonri, to MISH
MARGARET ANN, daughter of'Mr. Sainuel Ruckle, of
tliii cnuniy.

On Thunday evening tho S7lh tilt., by tho Rev. \Vm.
M. Aikinsun, the llov. Anci i lUALD A. lloDOK.of Prince-
tun, N. }., to Mug ELIZADETII U. HOLI.IDAT, uf Win-
chetier, .

In tho first Presbyterian Church, Alexandria, Va., on
Thuraday tho 10th ult., by Iho Rev. Elian Harrison, Mr.
ROBERT JAMISON to Mim ELIZADETII J, SuiTii,do,ugntcr
of Hugh Smith, Esq., all of iliruplace.

In Winchester, on Thureday evening Ilia 10th ultimo,
Mm. KI.IZ.IUKTII WALLS, cuiuurl of tho Rev. Jas. Walls,
in ilia 75th year of her agei

Near Hopewell, in Frederick county, on the. I f i i l i May,
after nn illneu oI 'Mivvrn l months, Mm. A N N ScnoiipIEI.U,
u iff of Malon Sclioeficld, aged 65 yearn.

At Newtown, Frederick county, nn WudncBtlay the.
9th ult., AI . ICB, youngest daughter of Thumu and Mary
Drake, aged 11 inunlhi.

Oil tho. 15;b nit., at Inn rciililonco in Waturftml, Mr.
EuWAftO KINCKKR, in Ihe C2d year nr'hli.aga, aftor a
lingering and must painful affliction, which ha burn with'
out a murmur. •

Markets.
:•/..' . BALTIMORE MAllKKT—

From Iho Baltimore Clipper bf Weduamtay,
CATTLE.—The supply u fBeufCa l t lu ul ilia icntei

yesterday wo* lurgo, and thu quali ty Jim good, which
catlHvd a tleclinu in pricen. 75'J heuJ weru ni[--r i - i l , ul
which Ml were gold nl pricea ranging fnim T'J St) lu $4
per lot) MM. on tlio hoof, uqutil In' $5 Ul) .it $7 75 not, nnd
averaging $3 37i gro«a. Live Hugs aro dull, willi small
BiilcH nt S3 JJ a Sli 8') tier 100 llw.

FLOUR.—Tho market ronliiiueslnacMyo. Siiliisipn
Saturday <>f WM hliU. Howard m. brands HI $6 M. and
yesterday nearly 1500 bbls. changed hnnds at 80 371.—
To-day there were Ftili-n uf laiu bbln. at ?G 37} with
more sellers than buyer*. Mulhing doing in City Mills,
fur which $7 00 wan rufuiDd yesterday, iu the stuck in
very light. Sales of 1SOO bbU. SiitntiljlianriB at $0 50.—
Wu qiKi te Corn meal at 95 !J5, and dull.
. GltAlN.—Sujiply (if wheat liglit. Small sale* of Md.
gooil lo prime reds at 115 a 1'^jo.and 1'u., do. al 12i a
12Bc, titileu uf Aid., white corn at 83 a 85c. and yellow
nt 85c.; also of I'a. yellow ftt 85c and mixed cur'a at 75
a 8;!c. OalH have declined to 50 a 52c.

WHISKEY.—Demand very limited. We quotu lihdt
at 28 a 2Uo, and bbl«. al 30c.

BREADSTUFFS—THE CROPS, &c,
Our report of tho market, di»clo«es a low range of

prices for Ureadsiufft, compared with those which pre-
vailed un the 17th instant, eight days buck, when the
last Liverpool steamer won announced to be below at
Huston, The subjoined comparison of prices of llie 17th
with those prevailing yesterday,' will ehuw at a glance
the nxtenl of Ilio decline which ha* taken place In this
brief space:

l>ricen,June 17. June 25.
Flour, HowardsL, «3 621 S65Ua050 .
" City Mills, 8 75 a 9 7 00 .
" ' SiiMiu'a. 8 C'JI . 6 021
"• Ryo, 1st. 70(1

CornMehl. 5,37 451)
Wheat, I'a. red, IDSaltlO 133al35

" Md.red, ITUalUO llOalSU
Corn, Md. while, 112al 15 BSa'JO
" •• yellow 112all5 88a'JO
•• P». •• 116 90
II will bo seen, from the foregoing comparison, thai

the decline in Flour is aboul TWOi'uoLLvas per barrel;
in Corn Meal, ONE uoLi.Aft per bbl.; in Wheat sixrv
cKNta per bujht l ; and In Cum, TWSNtt-PlVK to
TWENTY-SIX CENTS per bushel.

A home cause, which has contributed to Ihe decline,
is fmmd in lha greatly improved and promising condition
of the Wheat crop, llie gathering in of which has been
already commenced In Virginja and partially in Mary-
land. Tho weather has been peculiarly favorable for
this crop, and the general belief Is that tho quantity will
ba ,i full average yield III the general, and Iho quality
much' butler tha'n in usually realined. . ..

[fiallimure American of Saturday.]

Jiti0cellaneoit0 ̂ otucs.
Ladies' Fair.

•TliU Ladies of Harpers- Ferry intend holding a Fair in
tbo room formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph F. Abell a» a
dining-room, on TnuKsUAVTiiEfrri i U A V ofjutv,un«l.)
for Iho purpose of liquidating a debt due fur the building
of the I'renbyterian Church al that place. They will
ofler a great variety of useful and fancy articles, til reft-
soimhle prices. They hope m be liberally encouraged.

Tlu-ru will also beabeauliftilasiortinentof Flower* in
1'iiu fur sulo.

y; July 3, 1847.
Church Notice.

There will be preaching in ihe Presbyterian Church
' y noil at 11 o'clock. IheIn Clmrle'slown, on Sunda

usual mon th ly collection will be taken up. July 2.

. KrThe Uov. Patterson FMoher will preach a Ser-
mon on Sunday tho <llh of July, al Elk Branch Church,
nl half paul 10 o'clock, A. M., on Iho Influcnco «f Ihe
Christian SabbalK, neccseary to the individual and_so
cial happiness of Man Julf B, 1817.

JTotirneyinou Carpenters, Wanted.

I WISH to employ, immediately, several Jour-
neymen Carpenters, who are good workmen

and of steady und industrious habits. To such,
liberal wages and constant work will bo given.

T. C. BRADLEY.
Cliarlw town,, July 9,18-17. _ . .

Koflued Flonr of Cocoa,

WARRANTED not to contain n pattlclo of
Oil—a line article for Dyspeptics.

July 3,1847. E. M. AISftUITIl.

R ICK Fresh Beat Kiro, for salo by
JulyS, 1847. B. M. AISQUITII.

HATS Now stylo Summer l lu tH lor nala by
July 3, 1847; B. M. AISQUITII.

T ill1'. Ladies will find at my More many arti-
cles of dress—such as Oarege.o, Lawns,

Silks, French Collars, &c., scllin-! nt half cost.
July 3, 1847. E. M. AISQUITII.

| RON.—Juit received a large maorlirient of
Plough and Uar Iron

July 2. THOS. RAWLINS.
!>LABTlilUNG LATHS—For sale by
1 July».- TWOS. RA'WUXS.

•• WHILE THERE 18 LIFE THERE 19 HOPE."
Instances lllto the following'ar«. almost of dally occur-

rence, and render sur|x!rflnuu*all further comment upon
bo eflicacjr of Wislar'n Balaam..

I'OrjaiiKKEriiii, N. Y.,8obt. 18-15.
Mr. Burn W. FOWI.B:—Dear 8ir—Theclinrnr-.leror

wistar'i Balsam ul Wild Clu-rry into Well entiibllrlied
lirougliout llie country, and i-Hptcially In iho femto nf
Vow York, Ural any further testimony would sculn lo IM
mnccessary. Yat I hnvu derived so much niKnntago

*ruin It, llmll urn lutnpy lo communlcato through you to
liu ilrk and afflicted, whit it ban done (or ma, null I run-
lidur it a prlvilt-gi) nnd a duly to du no. I Imu. beiin
troubled wild wuak lungs fuur years; Imd n cuuglimura
or tun «very winter. 1 was confined lu ihe houto nil IMI
winter n-iili n sct'cre rough, pain lit the tide and brcrut,
raited blood several limes. I consulted a phyticlan, bu(
bave novnr laken any medicine which bos done m« so
much Rood ui

WISTAIV8 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
I consider lithe uu»i inedlcino In iho world for Uuugtw,

Colds and pulmonary uumpliihils.
" WILLIAM n. SWART9.
None genuine, uuleu signed I. BUTTS, on tlt» wrap-

ton A Ircyh supply of ihe above flal-nm, on Imnd and
fornla by J. II. UKAllI), Clnxrluilowu.

JDR. SWAYNE'S
Compound Syrup ot Wild Cherry.

THE CHEAT REMEDY R)R

C O N S U M P T I O N ,
Colds, Coughs, Svitt ing nf Blood, Bronchili*, Dif.

faulty of lireathing, Asthma, 1'ain inlhe Side
and lireast, \Vnooping Cough, Croup,

and all Disorders of the Liver,
and Jiungf, Ltitikcn Con-

stitution, cjr-i tfc.

TfllS " Celebrated Remedy" bus now, by in Intrlmlo
virtues, aei]uired n celebrity wliioli can never be

slialtcn by tbo many quack " Nostrums" wlill wldali
tbo counlry nbuundi. 'I'lio public are fust learning that
this Is tho only remedy lhat can he tidied upon for tlio
spocdy and permnnonicure of all Diseases of ihe Lungs.
ll Is literally swopping Cotmimpiion from ilm land;
wherever il is introduced and becomes known, all others
dwindle I IHO insignificance. The public have bemi
" humbugged" long enough, and now ronort to a inudi-
cine which tho testimony of the mint eminent physicians
in llie land hns placed beyond tho reach of criticism.—
ll requires no bolstering up, by publishing columns of
forged certificates—but it ii.unuuiib ..lo.iut llie miblio
know whero it can bu obtained, and one trial win coii-
vlnco nil of U.H greai-cfTiclenry in curing ihmo dlnlresn-
ing dUoascs above named, which have baffled iho skill
of ilm mosl learned practitioners for ngf s heretofure. "'•'

UK. SWAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY was ihe first preparation from that valuable
truo which won over introduced to tho public, and ample
proof is afforded of Its success by tho' counlry biiintr
flooded willi •' llalsnins," "Candies," and " Mixtures,11

of Wild Cherry, not une of which is prepared by a rugu-
|ur physician, although limy Imvo astumrd the namen uf
ros|)cciabl« physU-inn1! to give currency to their " Nos-
lrum>." Therefore Ibn public should bo on their guard,
nnd not have a worthless mixture palmed upon them for
lliu original and genuine preparation, whiuh is only pro-
pnred by UR. SWAYNEj N. W. corner of Eighlh and
Rttco streets, Philadelphia.

HENRY S. FORNEY, AGENT.
Shephordstown. July a, 1847—cpwly.

IVOXICU.

TUB Stockholder! of the Rmithfleld, CharlM*
town and Harplert-Ferry Turnplko Company;

are notified to attend n meeting at Carter's Hot«l.
on Saturday the \0lh July next, for the purpose of
electing a i 'rcsidcntnncf Three Dlrdctbrn (br lh«
ensuing year, 0411! for other bualneifti

HUMPHREY; KEYES*
Jiiiif-80, 1H-17. . Sec'y and Trtomrer.

NOTICEt
A MEETING of tho Stockholders «ftjieSh«-

JTl. nandoah and Harpers-Ferry Hriilgo Cnmpa^
ny will be held at their Offico on the first day of
August next. All the Stockholders aro request-
ed to attend, as business of Importance will Mi
transacted. By order of tlio President,

GEORGE MAUZY, Soe'ji.
Harpers-Ferry, June 36, 18-17.

. EXECVTOU'S SAiLE.

W ILL bo sold on Friday the lGl/> day of July
next, at tho late residence of Mary llictt,

dec'd, onu mi lu tjuiith of Stnilhliold, all the Real
and Personal Property/)1 belonging to said Estate.
The Real Property consists of Four Lota or Par-
cels Of Land, tho lirst containing about 27 Acres,
about half of which is in Timber. The second
contains about 3 Acres, cleared. The third con-
tains about (i Acres, two in Timber, and tho
fourth contains about 3 Acres, all in Timber.

'The Persona! Eutato embraces all the stock,
consisting of
(i head of Cattle, some of which are excellent
Milch Cows; 18 or 30 Hogs and ShoaU;
1 Wheelbarrow, &c., together with all tho
Household & Kitchen FuriiUurc,
consisting in part nf several Feather Beds, lled-

ateads'aiid LJuddiug; 1 Bureau ;
Cupboard and content?, Tables, Chairs ;
Knives and Forks, &c.;
a Ten-plato Stoves and Pipe, and a great variety
of JCitchen F u r n i t u r e , such as Puts, Ovens, Kel-
tles, Shovels and Tongs, &c., &c,
Also—1 Loom and Tackle—Bucon, Lard, Vine-
gar, Meat Tubs, Barrals, and a variety of other
articles too tedious to mention.
" "Terms— A cradit of six months will be given
nn tho personal properly for all sums above $S,
tho purchaser giving, bund and upprovod security
—all sums of $5 and unde r the cash will- be re-
quired. Term's for the Land made known at sale.

Salo to commence; nt 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOHN LOCK, Sr., AVr.

Juno 25, 1847.- of Mary Hielt, dec d.

TEAS! TEAS II TEAS!I!

Itarpert-ferry Agency of Ihe Ntw York
CANTON TEA COMPANY^

TUB Canton Tea Company has boon popular-
ly known for many years. This is the largest,

and oldest Tea Establishment in America, The
public have full proof of their integrity and re-
sponsibility. But euch has befn Ihrf great and
pressing demand for thei r TEAS of late, that limy
have been obliged to enlarge, to a great extent,
their two principal establishments in New York,
viz:

ISO Chatham and 163 Greenwich St*.
They moreover possess facilities, in relation W

the Toa Trade, in a very abundant degree, and
duubtlem, superior to any other Tea Concern in'
America. Their scrupulous rogard to all princi-
ples Unit tend to elevate the character of of a Inrga
house, is well understood, and has already secured
them a connection; probably, larger than all other
Tea Establishments united, and they consequent-
ly aro determined to sell Tea* purer, more frd-
grant, and perfect for the prices in tho aggregate,
than any house in tho world—China exccptcd.

Reader mnke^ the experiment I Retail prices
as follows, BUbject In aU cases 16 be'relUrhed if
not approved of:

GREENS.
Good Young Hyson
Fine ~ do
No. 2 fragrant do
No..3 very fine do
Silver leaf do
Good Hyson
Very fine do
Extra fragrant
Good Hyson Skiri
Good Imperial
Very fine do',
Extra f ino do
Good Gunpowder
Fino do
Extra fine do

$D 661 per Ib'.
0 62A do
0 75 do
1 00 do
1 26
0 75
1 00
1 26
0 60
0 76

00
36

0 78

BLACKS.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
db
36
do

No. 1 Souchong
No. 3 L'O
Finest do
Fragrant Powchpng
Congo
Fine Oolong
Very fine do . •
Extra fine do
N'ingyong
Finest English Breakfast Tea,

(very rich Pekoe flavored)
Fine Orange Pekoe
Finest Pekoe Flowers

$0 CO per Ib.
0 62J do
0 78 dri

various prices
various prices

0 GO do
0 75 do
1 00 do'

various pricos

( 0.75,. do
0 62} do
1 00 do

Howriiia, or finest Black Tea imphvted I OQ do'
No plus ultra TEAS, both Green and Black, nf

nil descriptions,' the highest grades grown in China
$ 1,bo per Ib."

Every package (in addition to.its containing
full weight, independent of the wrapper,) bears
the stamp of neatness and elegance, and tho Teas'
therein arc BO thoroughly secured from light and
air that their qua l i t y and power will remain un-
impaired in .any climate. .

AUGUSTUS M. CR1DLER.
Harrters-Ferry; Va., June 20, 1847—3rn.

TUUSTEES' SAILE.

ACCOUNTS contracted with John II. Beard,
prior to the 1st uf January,. 1847, aro now

ready for settlement, and immediate payment of
them, as well a* ot all notes, &c., due the said
Beard, is earnestly requested. Those who aro
not prepared at this limo tn pay their accounts,
will be given tho time of sixty days from the 1st
of July, next, provided, such accounts amount
rospectivoly to Two Dollars, and they are closed
by notes, by the 30th in.-U. Tho accounts, &.C.,
of all those who disregard this notice will lie
placed in a course of collection by law.

Accounts for the present year will be ready fur
settlement, in iho course of si week or ten days,
and it is desired tn have them closed cither by pay-
ment or notes, before- the 13thof July next. On
all. accounts nf Two Hollars und upwards, if
closed by notes, before the said I&'th, a credit of
ninety-days from that time Will be given, other-
wise these accounts will also bo placed in a course
of collection by law.

SeltleinentH to bo mado with A. J. O'Bannon,
ono of the undersigned.

The stock of MEDICINES, DRUGS, Paints,
&c., etc., is now offered at retail, for cash, at cash
prices. J. GREGG GIBSON,

A. J. O'BANNON,
June 25, 1847. Trustees. •

CUllISTOPHEK THOMAS,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR & HABIT MAKER.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
public that he carries on the

Tailoring Busiucsa
in the shop lately occupied by Mr. Kerchcval, at
Duflicld's Depot, and is prepared to execute all
work entrusted to him in the neatest and most
fashionable style. -His experience in the business,
and Iho arrangements mado to receive regularly
the reports of iho adapted style of dress,• enabled
him to assure his customers that garments will
bo cut and made to order, and in s t r ic t conformity
with tho prevailing fashions nnd taste of the day.

While he flutters himself with tho belief that
his work in taste and fashion will be equal
that done in any of tho cities, he also feels
snred that he ia prepared to cut and make up
garments to please the fancy of thuso who do not
wish to bo governed by t l io prevailing fashions.

He hopes by str ict at tention to business, ami a
determinat ion to lack in no effort on his part to
please hit) customer*, tn receive a liberal share uf
public fuvur. CHRISTOPHER THOMAS.

Diillield's Depot, Juno 25. 1847—3m.
N. B. Tho Shop at Halltmvn w i l l 'still be car-

ried on under my superintendence. C. T.

Virginia, lo witi.
IN the Circuit Superior Court of Law and'

' Chancery, for the County of Jefferson, May .
Term, 1847—[June 7i7i 1847,] Gatu Moore and1

Braxton Davenport, ' Pi/r'ra,--
AGAINST

James Ilite. Jacob Nowcomor, Samuel L. Key-
ser, Ezckiol C. Wysh'am add cithern; DEFT'S,

IN CHANCERY.
(Extract frorrt the Decree of the Court.)

"And the cause coming oil to bo heard this
7th day of June, 1847, upon the Bill and exhibits;
was argued by counsel, upon consideration where-
of the Court doth a'djudge, order and decree, that
a Commissioner of (his Court, do by proper no-
tices, assemble each of the parties before him,"
and do ascertain and report to this Court, to Whom
the fund in . tho bill mbntioned is probably duo
and payable, and if to more than one of the de-
fendants', iii what'proportions. And the said Com-'
missionar is directed to state specially all such
matters as lie may deem pert inent , or ns he may,
be required by either of tho parties so to state, and
make report to this Court in order to a final de-
cree." A Copy—Tente,

ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk'; '

, • COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ) -
Charle'stown, June 10th, 1847. {

The parties in the above cause will lake notice
that I shall proceed at my Office, on Tuesday tlio
27th day of next month, (July,) by 10 o'clock, AY
M., to execute the 1'gr.cgoing order of Court—.
when and where they are requested to attend and
submit any papers as evidence they may have to1

oiler, connected with the cause. . .
R. WORTHINGTON, ComV.

Juno 26,1847.

flarpers-'Ferry Manufacl'g Company/

WE the undersigned, having been appointed
an investigating committee, by ('he Stock-

holders of tho Harpers-Ferry and Shcnandoah

hat aPPr/ vt'a of b>'
ln I the By-laws, ai

nn Jland satisfiictorj
tjjW the dilll-rent su
nnt expended BO fa

Sulo of Valuable £otti.

ON Saturday the 1 Qth day of next mnnth,(Jvly.)
at the liuiise of Mr. John Lambaugh, in

North Bnlivar, I will sell ut public auction, a num-
ber of valuable Building Lot.--. Salo to commence
at 3 o'clock, P. M.

TVmu of Sale.—Ono-foiirth cash and ihe bal-
ance in ono and two yearn, with interest Irmn
date. The deferred payments lo be secured hy
a Deed ol Trust'upon ilia premises. The Lots
will be staked off, and a plot exhibited nn the
day of sale. . SUSAN DOWNEY.

Harparn-Fi-rry. June 18. 1847—[t\ I', copy.

O
Oil Cloth.

I
IL Cloth, and Carpeting for «nle hy
June 4. "MILLEIl fi BRti.

BLACK Straw Bennois faiihioiiab'o ehapp,ju6t
received and for ttale by

June U. MILLER & WO.

50 PIECES CALICOES at
May 7. GIBSON & HARRIS.

Manufacturing Company, at their annual meeting'
held May the 3d, 1847, respectfully report :

That we have examined the Hooks and account* '
of tho Treasurer of llie Company, e,o far as ,it
respects tho disbursement of the funds, .and have.
found that all of (lie sums paid out have been dul*'
nppr' vi'il of by Ilia President in accoMnriCG with

" /-In VV.H, and that the vouchers exhibit a clear1

tisfactory statement of the objects fur which!'
sums have beeli paid. The .funrisf
iir as the committee were able to' .

judge have been judiciously and economically up-
plied.

Tho committee beg leave to state aleo, that they
nmdeacursory exainina'ion of the building aiiij;
other works connected with the factory, and that
they were highly gratified wijh tho rapid program ,
made in every department of the work: Tho'
arrangement made for socuririg the steady and1

uninterrupted advancement of thQ..work exhibit*'-
great prudence a'nd foresight, and the fomrnitieo
feel assured that thoy cannot pptak in If rmi too,
complimentary of the ability anJ *6cco»a with
which, so far, the President has conducted the w'
riuuu und complicated ufTalrsof thecompony,

Respectfully

J. MOORE, Jr.,
P BURHART.

To tho Stockholder's of the Harpers-Ferry and
Shcimndoah Mvnufac'ory.

June 85. 1847. .':'
f\f\f\t\ BOUNDS BACON,»prlme urlitle,
OUUt/for«aloby . .

ĵ ,, 25. GIBBON & HARfilS.

H1SKEV—Just received, a good irticle of
low priced Wliinkey, for liarvest.

June 18.181T'- CKANB &. SAPLB|R.

BLASTING IVvHer; Patent iafety fu**,
Forr-aleby WM. R. SEEVKHB.-

Summit l?oint; Juno I'l, V8-J7.
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THR 01,1) COnrMVAlNER.
In lh» day* of my boyliond 1 recoil**t n-cl I,
And other* no doubt t l i i « nuiry run tell,
Our thdmmon wer« honcit, and ne'er Ihought of cheat-

• tng,
And wlinl l« still mrangsr, ihi-y would nil go to meeting;

Them win klmemaker Lui,
I romomKer tho n|>ot.
And the I m n r h where he HOT,

With hlfl ilrap on hii kuce!
II* *nu lionpnt tnd'/air,
Andcstctlo n hair,

And a fa i th fu l old rqnln-nlner he.
Ono moonshlny night, thanksgiving \v»« coming,
I mounted in Inuto uncle Jeremy'i mare;
II OIT, Dobbin," wild I, " In: your trotter* b« drumming
Tuwnnl unclft Iioi'n," and »\ta noon'had me there.

O, good uncle Lot,
. • I remember the «poti

And tho bench where ho SOT,
'With tho Btrnp o'or hit knoo ! i

Our ahoea woro nil ready,
For ma and fur Neddy,
And Salty and Betty,
And Dolly and He t ty—

What a faithful old eordwainer hi>.
'hicn there was the nticliing, 10 strong and so nice;
Why Ihe ilirecla held the leathern« firm as a vice;
There wan none of your pegging, and nonu of your nail-

ing,
And there won no fretting, and scolding nnd railing,

When shoemaker I.nt , .
He worked on tho nput,
Which I've not forgot,

With tho strap oYr liis knee,
• How strong ho would sow them!

1 wish he'd now show tl i i - in
What & faithful old 'toixlwainor he!

But alas! now-a-days, how cliangod is the miiih-r,
And honesty seems to go begging ahoui;
For one has scarce a coat, n shoo, or a garier,
That'll Ian more than three wecka before 'lit worn uti t!

O, that some Uncle Lot
Would again take tin- .-vut,
And tho Bench where hu S.IT,

With his strap o'er hii knra,
And would work at tho Irnde, •
And have Rhoes ivcll madu,'
No cheat and no cozen,
No rip by the dozen.

What a useful Curdwaincr he !

From the St. Louis Ituveillo.
: SUCKER'S VISIT TO TUB THEATRE.

' I B been thar, Jim," said a Sucker t o

. iwn.to Sent Louis?" inquired Jim.
whar else," was the answer, " and
me of the durndest things you've
n in the hull animal creation."
ir they like ?" inquired Jim.
irts of doins mixed up sorter every

rtrn> . :i..i -.;:-. ;hing that just tuck me straight war
tV!i',hfyin:; woman! 'Arter the flat boat wur
JiiCci:c-i,l :--(•' to lookin'round, nnd pooty coon I
•!-;e<3 - . < > : ) big; i jss bills, stuck agin houses, that a
.elk'i name*! )an Soos war going to cut up some
ill' llii! itUfoi kind of shindys. I war nutrally
-yr.Kii* t-i f i i ' out what it war like, so I axed a
fvlli'r ivri.liii ' t—and he laughed—he said it war
Only t':« i.ie : ier. Says I that ar a show, ain't it?
Mi'a,-i&i'd .'h.. it ar, but it aint no circus show
!Hitl iC!,hii t : : 'sorts of a handsome show, held in
i plj.ce as hi as our county seat Court-house. I
;.!st «•«•.(<-• 11,1 iiy mind I'd go ten cents straight.
t l.i>V:•' out M -tar they kept it, and up'I goes, but
ibir t> :•)• '-.. me the lowest notch wur a cool
:»;irttt--.'i'' staggered me, but I gin it. Root

r-r d isrV-: : . i're in for it,sea I; so up I goes the
a.ii-/irei:C.'- i i > . of stairs^—I thought arter a spell
j ' d - r.'.iu- i - . , • . omewhar neer the moon—but by
; raveiiin;- :• . ;ll I go.t up whar a lot of folks wur.
!' 'iool H, ,•-•- va like a meetin' house, with three
.•_'-xllcry.< < ' • > ' . ' 'it up like all out of doors in dav
"v-jlit. :.•: <>f fellers fiddled away a spell by
linrse! Ut cnss me if I could see whar that
' T I - is wur, and jest as I wiir, goin' to

• • ••' i . '.r the^show wu'r, up rolled the hull
• i i-i ' ise, fight afore me, nnd out slid a.

> ' • ' •'.:> toes, whirlin' about like as if she
' ;i i own to the yearlh. The way she

. . . : . - .- isjestsotmercarin'—it beat Mary
• . DW, and she aiht slow. I asked a

i > - ;. • who fihe wur, and I'll swar if he
• • ••, ?ur Dan Soos.' which, instead o(

amp, wur French for a dancin' wo-
notice at first, but arter a spell f

: rslie ccruldrf't keep from jumpin'—
•kind o'rise—she wur not only nn

i.' reature, but Jim, you can believe
ly, I'll.declar she had wings!"
;s Jim, "you kin jest take my hat."
fa body would believe me," said the

1 t knowd it, but I swar I Feed her
i j e tip of her wing, spread it out and

•'_ . bird clean across the hu l l side of
: A feller wur chasin hur, but ho
.'in ' . . • - . - • , She Rhuck her too at him, and

rif ih . ' if sight!" - '
Tt'D , -;/s Jim, " that will do—I knowd you

ty well at'lyin', but that last effert
-akes!"

.. ,ii to tell it any more, but I'll swar I

liunder!" slniits Jirn. "You need
Dctors call a. olfactory cojlusion .'"

D GO THROUGH THE WoKMI —It Was
John Newton who said : "I endeavor

)gh the world as n physician goes
• in; the patients make a noise, pester

> frtinence and hinder him in hi.-i htisi-
! does the best he can, and so gets
There ia truth and wisdom in that
the present day, when there are so
ng opinions, a man must be a very
>ass along without coming in conflict
them. Whether he njuven to the

; left, or stands still, he is sure to be
led by somebody. The only safe
nove straight forward. Tlie physi-
n, may serve very well as our model,
into the vast bedlam of the world to
those therein. " Madness is in tho

lose with whom we come in contact,
,lture says, and they may oflen try lo
mrpose or put us in a passion. But
fford to pause in the' work assigned ns

•ill that is heaped upon us,- or to give
' fieing feelings of imrmlicnce or anger
'ip our work—do it as wnll as possible

'.'i bass off to our rent and our reward.—
: uiatterhow many-attacks we encounter:

•pt matter is lu do our duty—not need-
ing opposition, not nhiin'king from it

'•iildable. Happy those who thus pass
' j world* :
i. IT AS SUGAR—'Mr. Green,' mid a
'jessed female the other day, entering a
Which were several customers,'have
Ish corned pork ? ' • - . -
,'am.'--

• uch is this sugar a pound ?'
illing, ma'aiii.'

have,' shfl continued, lownring her
~ pint of gin, and charge it us sugar

•low
',10!
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*•'••• r DEBATES. — Is pumpkin pizo poieon,
>' .. holesum vituls? Decided in the ne-

_

four ̂ t culalors in New York have fail-
•i :•<>"• (Jtwpce of the heavy decline in prices.

•J i-.-v *. t- nuite-oonfij"ent that the Cambria would
:jr'"'i ?i?'f«[enco of a6ti'l further advance inbre»dijtnfT(*.l . . .

S?rov. >> WTZ-The Wilmington (Del ) Jour-
i. levore giiow Ktorm visited tho fanners

.Cove the Pennsylvania boundary line
' of taut week. Silow fell for nearly an

•me placed, and inim i,ave injured the
' we h

.-!•»»->••',.
-• I ftr-1

• M,J

. - - i i r a u , i e c e .
or .•(a art of Memory, i.< dead. He died at
.rouklyn on Tuenday. Ho wan a learned and

ingenious man. He was aged 30 year«'.'~

KXPO»TS.— Since l»t September lust, nine
motithi, there Imvo teen exported from the United

,SlBte» to Great Britain and Ireland, 13,387,000
5u»ucU of Indian Corn, of which ovor fi millions

hushelf w«nt from New York, and over three
New Orlenni.

IMUCI-KMUINCK OF VMMilM.V.
Eilracti from nn Addron iliillvereJ before the Liclvv-

R O N - R A N SOCIRTV of William nntl Mnry Collpgo, 15ih
Muy. I ' )I7, die Annivcrnary nf lh« I'uhtirnl Inilnptin-
ill-linn of Virginia,by Kici iAnn IVANIIOK COOKB, of
Fluvannn county:
11 To him who rightly understand? and properly

appreciates the blessings of free government, thin
day recalls nn era in the history of man, second
only in dignity and importance to the dawn of
Christianity on the world. From it tho patriot
and statesman may date tho commencement of
that rich stream of light, which beaming in beau
lv upon the long dark night of dcspotis.n, which
for ages had veiled with its covering of cloud the
hopes and energies of man, still illumines our
sky and marks IH out as the guide and exemplar
of n a t i o n < < . Within a few hundred yards of this
spat,Ptood the ancient capital of Virginia, whose
crumbling ruins "majestic iu decay" speak in
classic pathos of the past, reproach us for the
ingratitude which could permit the mantle of ob-
livion to rest so long, upon events'worthy to live
forever in the memories and hearts of her sons.
Seventy-one years has rolled away since in this
city, the then capi tal of our Slate, assembled a
convention instructed in the sentiments of their
constituents, and representing the people of Vir-
ginia' 'in Vhelr highest sovereign capacity. No
deliberat ive body has ever before or since been
convened, on whoso action rested so much weal
or woe, of happiness or misery, nut only to them,
but to their posterity and to the world. ' It was
railed under circumstances well calculated to try
(he snuls of men, and amidst dangers before
which the stoniest hearts might quail. The past
was beyond recall—the present ful l of gloom and
despondency—the future shrouded in doubt nnd
dark ness, through which no human eye could
catch one ray of hope to gyld tho clouds that hud
long been gathering over the colonies, and seemed
then ready to burst in desolating tempests on
their heads. Virginia, whoso steadfast and de-
voted loyally in earlier times had been her pride
nnd boast in all her struggles,foremost in renoun-
cing tlie usurpation of Cromwel l , ns she had been
tho last to forsake tho fallen standard of Charles
the-First, heretofore -looking with -confidence *n
the king to redress the wrongs which parliament
has inflicted, now finding that her fidelity to tho
crown afforded no guarantee of safely, resolutely
determined to renounce nil allegiance to one,
who had proven himself unworthy of trust,- by
ubelling the violence and tyranny which had come
with demon visitation to lay waste and dcsolalo
her peaceful home. The people, thus abandoned
hy their king, and denounced as rebels, the social
compact w h i c h had existed between the monarch
and his subjects was forever annihilated. Tho
regal government dissolved, all rights reverted of
necessity to their source, Ihe people, and this con-
vention, composed of men most d i s t i ngu i shed for
their wisdom, ccnirage and patriotism, represented
the entire political power in the stale. This au-
gust assemblage was organized on the Gth of
May, and Mr. Edmund Pendlelon elected Presi-
dent. But it was on the 15th of May, 1776, that'
by a resolution unanimously adopted, the first de-
cisive, great, irrevocable step was taken, which
placed Virginia beyond the Rubicon, and pledged
her to the maintenance of .her independence then
asserted, whether sustained or abandoned by the
rest of the colonies, and in defiance of a power
before which all Europe trembled. Appealing lo
the searcher of all henrls for the sincerity of her
former declarations, and reiterating her long cher-
ished hope of being able to preserve her connec-
tion with the mother country, and that she hud
been driven from that inclination only by the re-
peated assaul ts upon her rights and the eternal
laws of self-preservation, she laid down in terms
at once manly and distinct the-chart Which was
to guide her in the new, untried and perilous voy-
age on which she had embarked. . To Archibald
Carey, Esq., belongs tho high honor of submit-
ting tho resolution?, which passed without one
dissenting voice, and which, while stamping Ms
name forever on .the brighlesl pages of our histo-
ry, secured to Virginia the'first vldce in the ardu-
ous struggle by which our freedom "was attained,
and wove' a never fading clmplet for her brow,
which cannot be taken- from her. It is difficult
for us at this day, secure in the enjoyment of the
highest privileges and immunities of freemen,
guarded to the uttermost.by a nation's power, and
resting in calm consciousness of our s t rength,
fully lo comprehend the majesty and moral gran-
deur of the imposing spectacle which Virginia
on this day se'Venty-one years ..ago exhibited to
the world. We contemplate with admiring won-
der the calm fortitude and dauntless courage which
ne.rvcd Ihe hearts of that intrepid band, who w.illi-
out a rmies or navies, or supplies, cut themselves
asunder from those moorings to which they had
been accustomed to cling for safety and protection,
and determined lo lake their place among the na-
tions of earth, solo and self-poised by their own
sovereign will and pleasure. But gentlemen,
the lofty and self-renouncing devotion to liberty,
the calm and resolute disregard of consequences,
which thought not of danger and measured not
the strength of the foe, unparalleled though they
be in the annals of chivalry, yet are far surpassed
in moral Miblimity and beauty, by tho quiet and
sober wisdom with which Virginia, in the very
moment whcp dissolving all connection w i t h a
foreign government, "addressed herself lo ihe
performance of a sacred duty—to the solemn nnd
responsible task of self-government." * *
. * * * And thus from the event

which this day recalls, and the success which
crowned their efforts,.let us, now rejoicing in the
beanly of our heritage, gather n lesson which in
evil hour, if that hour shall,come, may servo as
a pillar of fire by night and cloud by day, to lead
us unharmed .through many a cheerless, wilder-
ness of doubt, difficult and danger. Let us not
give lo it simply the cold assent of our under-
standings, but feeding on it in our daily medita-
tions, engrave it on our hearts, and teach it by
our example—that in nearly all that concerns
man's e a r t h l y destiny, to resolve is to accomplish
and thai before the combined energies of a people
who wil l to be free, all obstacles vanish nnd yield
at their bidding, as " flax that severs at the touch
of fire."

" Not satisfied with a mere declaration of all
further connection with or allegiance to any fo-
reign power,.being forever a't attend, Virginia at
tlie sanie time commenced tho work of Tunning a
government suited to her new condition, by tlic
appointment of a 'committee, whose duty it should
be, in the language of their resolution, " ID pre-
pare a Declara t ion of Rights and sn rh a plan of
government U K . will be mout likely to maintain
peace and order in thia colony, nnd rccure
substantial apd equal liberty lo tl<e people." On
the I!>th of June the Bill of Rights—Ihe Alagna
Chart's of Virginia—waa reported, an J on tlie 20lh
of the Fiiuif! month, she performed the highcdlact
of sovereignty, by adopting a Constitution—tho
one under which we were born—llm Old ConM~
In/ion 1,1 \'i/'jfiii/'u—matchless for the wisdom and
order (if i i s arrangement, and which we have
hinco learned to cnlinvito by the weakness and
inefficiency of ils presenl miserable subslilnte.—i

It was the first written Conxtilution the world
ever saw, and though burn in bitterness, and nur-
tured iimidst convulsion*, it performed both in
peace nnd war,for more than lulfacenUiry.cvery
object fur which it was dc»igned.

"Thus was Virginia, standing in her own place,
panoplied Ly her own uncontrollable will and
uovereign pleasure, proclaimed by those wliolhen
represented the whole political power in lim com-
monwcaUh, to be her own mistress in all th ings ,
the sole judge and only rightful arbitresB of all
that appertains to her interests."

To Contractor*.

THE Hmithfiftld, CbarlcMown, ami Harpers
Ferry Turnpike Company, wish to contract

for breaking stone, in the street in Charlestown,
uml for the de l ive ry of a quantity of utono orMha
road between dipt. James M, JJrpwn'g and Hull-
town. JOHN YATES, 1'res't.

JuneSA, 18-17.

AGENTS.
' Tho following gentlemen Imvo kindly contented to net

an AgpnUfnrour pupcr, anil will forwiml inonoy for nub-
tcriptiotw, A'.r., or receive any Additional nnmc« to our llsl
Hint rnn lie pnirnrptl. Tin- preputil f» n ftvornhle time
for nilvnnrlnff mir nnlcrprlne, ftnil xvo hope Ihoso who may
fuel nn inlorom in ilnaucccM, wlllglvo us their aid.

WM. J. feTRrilF.Ns, Hnrporn-Forry;
JOIING..WII.SON, do.
SOI.OM&N STAI.KT, Shcphcrdalown i

,H: 11. Mftl.Kn, Kl l tUrnnnh j
JOHN Conn, /.inn Clinch:
WM. HoNKMini.ior JOHN linss, Union School Home;
(•Kcmui: K. lUooiie. Ulil Furnnrc i
JOHN If. SMITH or J. 11. REDMAN, SmillifielJ i
I ' .mviN A. U t . i i . v . Summit Point;
Doi . i - i i i .N DREW or .4. HCPFLKIOWER, Kablctown;
. I . v r i n i l H i . K n or J. M. NICKLIN, llerryvilli: j
WM. TiMnuru.AKK, Dr. J. J. J . v N N K V . o r J. O.COVLE,

HnirotoWn. Frederick County;
HRNHV K. H A K K H , Winchedirr ;
Col. WM. lUnMisoN, Bath, Morgan County |
JOHN 11. I . IHKNS, Itlnrtinnburg;
GKOIUIK W. HHADPIELD, Snickonwlllc;
J. 1'. MKORATi^l ' l i l lomont, Loiulonn county;
WM. A. STKriiRNSON, Upporvlllc, Fnuquicr county;
Si I . . V H iM.t r t M A i n r x i-:. I t i l l s l i n r i n i u l i , I-nndnnn enmi ty ;
CiiconaR C i t i . i i K i i T , llomnKy, llnmpnlilrc county ;

i. J O R D A N or W. UAKII , Lurny, I'ngd County

AGENCY.
V. D. PALMER, whose olUdcn nro S. E. corner of Dnlli

mnro ami Cnlvert elrccU, BALTIMORE ; N. W. corner
Third nnd Clu-nnut utroetfl. PHILADELPHIA; Tribune
l i n i l i l i n p s , N K W YORK, nnd No. 13 Slnto Street, DOS-
TON, in the n;cnl in those cilicn for the " SIMII IT op

Ho will rrcuiVe und forward promptly,
Subscriptions Adverliscinenlx, &c.,nnd in f u l l j autnorl
/ed lo rorcive pnymont fnr tlin nnrnn.

To the Fanners of Jefferson & Clarke,
nnHE undersigned, John Kablo,Solomon Hcflc-

. •*• bower and David Johnston, trading under the
name and firm of KADI-E, HEFLcnowEit & JOHN-
STON, having leased the Knbletown Mills for a term
of years, will offer fair inducements to the Farm-
ers generally, either to grind their Wheat or to
purchase the same for cash. These Mills have
very recently undergone a thorough state of re-
pair, such as new CHITS, Bolting Cloths, &c., and
our^resent .lacilitioB.fpr grinding will enable us to,
manufacture thirty barrels of flour per day.—
Families wishing a prime article of Fam|ly Flour
can be supplied . at all times on accommodating
terms. We hope by strict attention to business
and promptness in all matters, to merit a share of
the public palrnnnce.

JOHN KABLE, .
SOLOMON HEFLEBOWER,
DAVID JOHNSTON.

Kabletown, June 18, 1847—3m.
P. S.—The above to take effect on the first of

July, 1847. K. H. & J.
HARVEST GOODS.

GIBSON & HARRIS have supplied them-
selves with a large stock of goods for har-

vest. They respectfully call tho attention of
farmers to tho following:

New Orleans Sugar,
Coffee, good arid prime,
Teas, Chocolate,
Spices, Rice,
Patent Rifles and Whet Stones,
Cra'dling and Grass Scylhes,
Plates, Dishes, common Knives and Forks,
Spoons, &c.,
Crocks; Jars, Ear.thcn Pans, &cv, with every

article necessary to make our stock complete.
.Juno 11, 1847. .

Make Hay AVIiilo ttio Sun Shines.

L WORD to the wise is sufficient. Aa Ilar-
vpst has again come round, I would say to

my friends and the citizens of llarpers_-Ferry and
the contiguous country, that I am just receiving
a fine lot of Groceries, consisting of No. 1 and 2
Coffees, 'do. do. Sugars, Molasses, Shad, Her-
rings, Mackerel, Cheese, Rice, Bacon, Salt, Lard,
Hops, Boots, Shoes, &c. All of which were pur-
chased for cash, and wi l l he sold cheaper than thr
cheapest oh tho same terms. Gall opposite Mr.'
Abell's Hotel, at the sign of

.CONRAD & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, June 25, 1847.

Fever and A gat;.

THOSE who arc i t f l l i c t ed will) tho above dis-
. ease, had belter call and procure a bot t le of

that invaluable medicine, known as "Morris1

Tallin," as it is a certain and safe remedy. " On-
ly a few more left." Call at the sign of

Jiine25. CONRAD & BRO.

. Groceries.

LOAF Sugar, best quality ; Brown do., first
qual i ty ; Drown do..second qual i ty; Mplaa-

BCH, &c., jnsi received and for eale rhcaphv
J n n n l B . M. S. TATE.

For Harvest.

GRASS and Grain. Scythes, Wades and
Hodges Grain Cradtes, just received by

WM. R. SEEVERS.
Summit Point,. June 11, 1847. . -

Grain Cradles, Scythe*, &<:,

GRAIN Cradles, Grain and Grass Scythes,
Grain Snends, Whetstones, and Patent Ri-

fles, for sale by CRANE & SADLER.
Juno 18, 1847.

Harvest ttwods.

WE have a full supply of such goods as arc
needed by the Farmers at this season, for

harvest purposes ; which we pledge ourselves to
sell as low as any house in tho place. Please
giva'ns a call, and wo will endeavor to make it your
interest to supply yourselves of us.

June 18. MILLER & BRO.

deduction of Prices.

AS the season is advanced, wo now odor the
remainder of our stack of Beragcs, Lawns,

Summer Silks, Scarfs, Shawls, nnd many other
fine goods, at very reduced pric.oB, Ladies who
have not suppl ied themselves can now obtain great
bargains ii they call early.'

Jnnn 18. MILLER & BRO.

BootM, Shoci), Ac.

I HAVE just received a.large lot of Shoes and
Boots, a large portion of them cheap Brogans

suitable for summer Shoes for ncpioes. I have
alt>o on h. ind some best Denver, Silk, Guyuquil,
and a great variety of other Hals.

WM. R. SEEVERS.
Summit Point, June 1, 1847.

T
"Keep U before tlic Jl>coplc"
HAT I have now on hand Ihe very best as-

CHKAP GROCERIES— Jujst received for
Harvest, Brown and I-oaf .Sugar, Coffee,

Chocoltte, &c. CRANE A- SADLER.
June 18, 1847.

sortment of Old tiigars of .all kinds and at
lower prices than they can ho had in town, alto
Starr's 'celebrated SHI///', and Spanish Cuttings
very Cheap.

Jnno4,1817. TIIOS. RAWLINS.

Shoo Ulalicru, Addition!

ON hand, a large asEortmcnl of P h i l a d e l p h i a
f i n i s h e d Ladies Morocco and Kid Skin^t Gen-

tlemen'sBoot Morocco and Phi ludelphiaCulffkins ,
also Blue, Pink, Green and >Scurlct, lineing skins,
all very cheap for cash.

June 4. TIIOS. RAWLINS.

'IllllUk ll-'OI'lllS.

J'UST- printed, and for sale at tliis office, Deeds
of Bargain and Sale, Deeds of Trn-1, Decla-

rations, forthcoming Bonds, Summonses and Kxc-
cutibns, Promissory Notes, &<•.. &.c.

LKAIONS.—" A fow moro" Lemons, just re-
ceived and fnr sale low'. Cull at

Juno 20. CONRAD & BRO.

SPICES.—Allspice, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinna-
mon, Maco,.Race Ginger, Ground do., Pepper

&c., fur «ale by K. S. TATK.
Juno 18, 1847.

HARVEST WIJISKKY—We have ,„, hand
._ t'L'loe V?ry t"V'l VVhickey, nt low prices

June I I , 1817. GIBSON &. HARRIS.
HACIC« MALT, for eale by

1 *J .Inn(!_4._ (;II1SON &, HARRIS.

E.ANU8, OF'Al7l7KINDS, FOR 8ALB
LOW, nt THIS OI'TKT.

75
B

OF THE POOU.

AT an nnntml meeting of tlio Overseers of tho
Poor of Jefferson County, hold til Supping

ton's Hotel in Charcstown, on the first Mnndn' i
(7th day) of June, 1847, the Board proceeded to
Iny tlie levy for llm present year, as follows:

DR.
Tlie Sheriff of Jeffetton County, <u fullotos:

To Samuel Cameron, salary ns Snperin-
tenilunt of the Poor I louse, for the year
end!HJT 31st December next, $30000

To Dr. John Reynolds, Physician In Dis-
t r ic t No. 1, 1'or the year ending this
day, 8000

To Dr. Vincent Butler, salary for same
time, 80 00

To Dr. W. F. Alexander, do. Physician
to Poor in Poor-house and in District
No. 2, for same time, 40 00

o Dr. J. J. II. S t rn i ih , do. same,-, 40 00
Dr. W. O. Macotightry, do. in Dis-
trict No. 3, 3000
Dr. Mann P. Nelpon, do. same, 30 OC
Dr. Gco. B. Stcphenson; do. in Dis-
trict No. 4, 30 00
Dr. James Garry, do. same, 30 OC
John P. Brown, Clerk to Board, 30 60
(Snloinon Stnley, ain't account 21 01
Samuel Show, do 8 75
Tliomns Messy, do 16 03
James Shepherd, do 18 OC
Daniel Kntlcr , do 20 4S
Jncob Line, do 43 37
Charles Harper, balance acc't. 23 fi I
Joseph Starry, nm't account 1305
J. J. Miller, do C 15
W. C. Worthington, do . 10 00
Crane & Sadler do 22 25
Wm. II. Griggs, do 13 18
Malmla McLuughlin, do 22 00
John Mooro, do 2 85
E. M. Aipquith, do 11 51
John Kiible, do 2311
Henry Miller, do • . 6 00
Nace Johnson, (taxes lo bpjleducted) ,.4_fi.O
Benjamin Roderick, do 4 66
William Reid, do G3
John P. Brown, do ' 2.84
William Langlon, do 4 00
Miller & Tale, do 22 48
Gibson & Harris, do • 6 82
Samuel Cameron, do .. 2730
John P. Smith, do. 80 06
Semony L. M i n g h i n i , do 22 25
J. W. Grantham, ; do 2 28
W. 0. Macoiighlry, do . . 2207
Geo. W. Sappington, do 25 02
George Mauzy, - d o 175
R. S. Littlejohn do 1 90
Rawlcigh Jett, (subject to taxes due

Sheriff) do . 0 00
William McCoy, am't Hiett's acc't 1000
John Hiett,- . am't acc'l. . 500
William McCoy, do • . ' • 900
P. McBride'fl Adm'r. do 0 09
Philip Coons, do 6 00
Mm. Rokenbangh, do 700
Billy Drew, . do . 2 00
Kpyes & Kearsley do 9 39
Wm. Roach, (taxes to bo deducted) do 4 50
Miss London and ch i ld ren , Mrs. Ver-

ner, Mrs. Jackson, Miss Biiseys, Lew-
is Duke.and John Noland, levied
in hands of Col. Harper, to be paid '
quarterly, 180 00

" Jacob Smurr, rent for Miss Bnsoy, 12 00
" Daniel Brooks, rent for Mrs. Verner

and Mrs. Fleming; 24 00
"'B: T. Towner, rent for LpwisDuke

and Kveline Duke, 2400
" .Jacob Lino, rent1 for Mrs. Edwards, 1200
" Jacob Snyd,er, Mrs. Edwards and Eve-

line Duke, levied 'in hands of Mr. Hes-
sey to be paid quarterly, 7(J 00

" Elizabeth Mercer and Mrs. Zombro,
levied in hands of Dr. Macbughtry, to
be paid quarterly, ' 46 00

'-' Nancy I J a i l , and Peggy Smith, Jhvicd
in litinds of Mr. Gruber, to be paid quar-
terly . . . 4000

" Maria Ilutchinson, Wm.'Whillow &
wife, Mrs. Milbern and three children,

• Mrs. McFillen, levied in handsofMr.
Smith, to be paid quarterly, .100 00.

" Mrs. Goldsborough and her grand
child, Ann-Crane &. children, Temper-
ance Dilluwand child, Mrs. Harry and
Mrs, Dix, levied in hands of Mr. Sap-
pington, to bo paid quarterly, 10S 00

" Richard Lame and wife, Mr. Barnes
and Wesley .Ashy, levied in hands of
Mr. Kablr, to bo paid quarterly, 80 00

'.' George W. Little, rent for Mrs. Golds-
borough to April, 18-18, '1300

" Mrs. VVoimer, Mary Wilson, Hannah
. Lott, Raclmel Lott, Matilda Foreman,

Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. Witriefow, levied • .
in tlie hands of Mr. Starry, to be paid
quarterly, • 155 00

" John H" Smith, rent for Mrs. Smilbey, 12 00
" .W. O. Macoughtry do. for Mrs. Zom-
bro ' 12 00

" Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Yeamans,.Mrs. Lar-
kins.Jojin W. Holt's child, John Pierce,
Susan Taylor and Palricjt i • • . •
and wife, levied in the hands of Mr.
McCoy to be paid quarterly, 17500

" Sarah Board, Mrs. Marlatt, Mrs Iler-
ron, Alcy Ball,1 Mrs. Donavin, Mrs.
Rawlinf , and Mrs. Overtdn, levied in
tlie hands of Mr. Mauzy, to bo paid
quarterly, . 103 00

" Mrs. Rnkenbatigh, rent for Patrick -12 00
"Betsy Walkins, Betsey Hewitt nnd

old*'Mrs. Watkins, levied in the hands
of Mr. Yates, to be paid quarterly, 105 00

" J. S. & II. N. Gallaher, for printing
one year, "' 10 00

" James W. Beller, da do 1000

$-J,G38 40
To a deppsitum in tho hands of the

Sherill, 1,268 GO

CR.
By 4330 Tithablcs at 90 cents,

$3,897 00

§3,897 00

ORDERED, That the Treasurer stand credited
by the fallowing sums:

By am't paid J. W. Hooper
acc't, 2 84

do' W,R.Seovors,Gamer- . *
mi's order for Corn, CO 00

1 do J. Gfantham for Pork, 92 00
1 do G. W. Sappinglon, 10 86

do 12 Members, .; 1200
Tho Sheriff returned his d e l i n q u e n t Lists nnd set-

tied the Depobitum of 1840, as follows: -
Daniel G. lleiiklo 9 Dplq'ts for '45 at GOc $5 40
Same 91
Benjamin Lucas 67
John W, Moore 48
Robert Lucas, 28
Same 265

'46 at 75c 68 26
'4Gal75c 4275
'4G at 76c 30 00
'45 at GOc 10 80
'40 at 75c 191 36

§300 46
By G per cent, commission for collect-
; ing $2,870 25, 172 21

By balance duo of deposit urn 1846

To am't Deposlturh 1840,

$532 60
28440

$817 12

8817 12

Dr. J. H,,Taylor nnd Dr. JphrLRpynolds were
appointed Physicians to tho Poor in District No.
1, for the: ensuing year, at a salary of $36 each,
in be levied in Juno, 1848.

Dr. J. Grngg Gibson was appointed Physician
to the Poor iu tho Poor-house and in that part of
District No. 2 North of Dr. Lock's District, at a
salary of $60, to be levied in June, 1849.

Dr. John Lock was appointed Physician to the
Poor in District No. a South of Bceler's Road,
in a line from the Quaker Mceting-houbo by Bcel-
er'e Mill and tho Forge, to the top of the Ridge,

at a salary of$2C,to bo levied in Juno, 1846*.
Dr. Mann P. Nelson and Dr. W.O. MncuUgh-

try.were appointed Physicians to 11)0 Poor in Dis-
trict No. 3 for the ensuing year, at a salary of
62B each,' •

Dr. pcorge B. Sleplicnson and Dr. Jamr>Gnr-
ry were re-appointed Physicians in District No.
4 lor tho ensuing year, at a salary of $30 rnch.

Ordered, That the Treasurer of the Board
draw from the Shcriffn the balance due on tho do-
positums of 1846 and 184G now in their hands.
, John G. Wilson, Esq., a member of tho Board,-
tendered his resignation ns an Overseer of the
Poor for this county, in District No. 4, which was,
on motion, received, nnd ordered to bo certified
to tho County Court of said County.

On motion, the Board adjourned, Signed.
WM. McMURRAN, THOMAS HE8SEY,
JOHN F. SMITH, JOHN GRUBER,
GEORGE MAUZY, JOHN G. WILSON,
G. W. SAPPINGTON, WM. McCOY,
W.O. MACOUGHTRY, CIIAS. HARPER,
JOSEPH STARRY, JOHN KABLE.

A Copy—Testc,
JOHN P. BROWN, Clerk.

June 26, 1847.
JEFFERSON BOOT AND SHOE

FACTORY.

THE subscriber, (grateful for past favors,nnd
hoping lo merit future support,) informs his

patrons and the public generally, that he has re-
cently received A LARGE AND CAREFULLY
SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS belonging
to his department. He would call attention par-
ticularly to his assortment of .

Morocco and Calf Boots, , .. .
" "EtjTand "Coarse, do.

Man's Morocco, Calf and Cordovan Shoes,
Clay, Jefferson and Monroe, do.'
Gaiters, Slippers, &c. &c.,

• Boys' Boots and Shoes;
Morocco, Kip and Leather Shoes;
Ladies' Morocco, Kip, Leather and Lasting

walking Shoes;
Do do Slippers,
Point Isabel, do.
Misses' Boots, Buckskin and walking Shoes,
Slippers and ancle tics, great variety;
Children's. Boots, Buckskin, Polka, Walking,

ancle and strap Shoes of all colors and prices,
Servants Boots and Shoes, extra quality, very

large assortment.
Lasts of tho latest style for Ladies and Gentle-

men, together wi th nn extensive supply of mate-
rials of- the host quality, which he pledges himself
to have made up to order in the most durable nnd
tas te fu l style. All orders shall be executed with
despatch, and warranted to give satisfaction, ns
he has in his shop, the'best workmen, in .every
branch of his business. V ••-

• ' JAMES McDANIEL, Agent.
Charlestown, April 16, 1847. . .

Wheat and Corn Wanted.
lHE subscribers are anxious to purchase anj

L number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, fo'r
which they wil l pay the liijjhest Cash price or,
delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they will
haul it from their Barns, as ..they keep teams for
that purpose. Farmers, look to your interest, and
give, us a call before you dispose ofyour produce.

M. II. & V, W. MOORE;
D° Plaster, Salt,Fish,Tar,&c. alwayson!l and

10 exchange with the farmers for their prodi^e.
Old Furnace, Febiiary ,26, 1847.

NEW HARDWARE STOKE.
lIE undersignedhavingassociated tlietnselvcs

•' .for the prosecution of the Hard ware Business,
arc prepared to offer their friends and all who
muy call on them an Entire New Slock, which
has been selected with tlie greatest care, from the
European and'American lUaiuifaclnrcrg. •.

Our Stock, in part, comprises the following ar-
ticles, v iz :

Knives, Scissors,Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Files, Locks, Hingea, Bolts,'Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Jrons^ -Cast Pots,
Ovens, Koltlba, Spades, Shrivels, Scythes, Rakes,
Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin", Wire, Cop-
per, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
Rams, &.C.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, Harness nnd Saddlery Mountings; Eliulic
Springs and Axles, warranted; 'Patent Leather,
Painted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Mallnble Castings, and all Goods
usually kept in Hardware. Stores, which we offer
wholesale and retail at our new Granite front
Ware-houses, sign nflhe Gill Plane, at the South-
east corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
first door from the corner in either street.

MQNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March '0, 18)7.

JLANO FOR SALE.

I HAVE several fjno TRACTS OF LAND in
.this county arid in Berkeley,-for sale at low

prices and on most qccommotlatiiiff payments.
H. ST. G. TUCKER.

Hazclfield, Jeflerson countyrVa.,
Sept, 25, 1846—tf. [/•'. I', copy.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale,

THE subscriber being desirous of rcmovingto
the South, offers for sale his
Valuable landed Estate,

situated three miles North West of Charlestown,
(tho seat of Justice for .Tefferson county, Va.,)
within half a mile of tho Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and tho Smi th f i rh l and Harpers-Ferry.
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kcrney's
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
Tho Imnromcmenta consist of a commodious

DKICK.
I>WEt.I,BIVG HOUSE,

containing eleven rooms. The Qut-
buildings consist of a Smoke-house,

Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of.

growing and yielding upon the Estate _
besides every variety of Ornamental 7Ve«igT-ow-
ing in the yard.

.The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
the Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but low cases of sickness having ever oc-
curred, arising from its local situation. The land
is of the best limestone. .From its location, — be-
ing convenient to all the improvements, so that all"
the produce raised upon the farm cun be easily
convoyed to market at little expense,— this estate
is one of tho most desirable in the county.

This land can be divided Into two farms, giving
both wood and water to each.

Tho subscriber respectfully invites a call from
those desirous j&L nurcliasing luml, as ho is pre-
pared to accept a price that would make the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a,
country residence, an opportunity is now offered
rarely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va., )

_ December 18, 184fi. J'
Scythes.

JUST opened a large assortment of genuine
English and American Grass and Grain

Scythes which I will sell at reduced prices.
June 4, 1847. THOS. RAWUNS.

Cluircu runs.

ALARGE supply of Palm Fans ; nleo n Iresh
supply of Ivory nnd India Funs, inany'very

splendid, for-pale hy
Juno 4. MILLER & BRO.

D
and Summer IWcdicltie.

R. TOWNSftNn'S 8ARSAPARILLA,—
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MK-

DICINE IN THE WOULD.
<*" This extract Is put up In r/itart totilri ; it is tix
times cheaper, nlcasAntcr, nnd wnrrnnled euperinr.
to any sold. It cures diseases without vomiting,
purging, sickening, or debilitating tyic patient.

'J he great beiuty and superiority of this Snrsn-
pllrlllA pVef nil other remedies ia, While it eradi-
cate* disease, it Invigorates the body.

IT HAS PERFORMED
MOnE.TIUN 16,000 CURES THIS YEAR,

1,000 Cures of Rheumatism,
1,000 Cures ol Dyspepsia,
3,600 Cures of General Debility, and want of

Nervous Energy.
3,000 Female Complaints, and over
7,000 Cures ofdi^easea

Of tho Blood, viz:— Ulcors/Scrofula,. Piles, Ery-
sipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on tho face, &c.,
together with numerous cases' of Consumption,
Liver Complaint, Spinal Affections, Sic. Thla
we arc aware, must appear incredible, but we havo
letters from physicians and our Agents from all
parts of tho United States, Informing us of extra-
ordinary cures. R. Van Buski rk , Esq. one of tho
most respectable druggists in Newark, New Jer-
sey, informs us that he can refer to more than
one hundred and fifty cases in that place alone.-—
There are thousands of cases in the city of New
York, which wo will refer to with pleasure, and
to men of character well known,

UNITED STATES OFFICER. v
Captain G. W. McLean, member of tho New

Jersey Legislature, late of the United States Navy
has kindly sent us the following certificate. It
tells its own story : Rahifay, Jam <35, 1847.

•A year since 1 was taken with the influenza nnd
my whole system left in a debilitated state. I wna
induced to try Dr. Townsend's Sarsnpnrilla,n.r\d
after taking two or three bottles, I was very much
relieved, and attributed it entirely to the said Sar-
fiaparilla. ' I have continued taking it, and lind
that rimpVo've every day. I believe it saved my
life, and would not be without it under any con-
sideration. G. W. McLEAtr.

THE EDITOR.— John Jackson', Esq. Editor of
the Rahway Republican, published the above cer-
tificate, and remarks in an editorial as follows :

Tho success of Dr. Towhsend's preparation of
Sarsaparilla appears to be of tho most extraordi-
nary character. We publish to day two certifi-
cates in its-behalf one from Capt. McLean, of this
town, nnd one from Rev. Mr; While, of Slaien
Island, a gentleman well known in Ruhway —
Capt. McLean believes the medicine to have saved
his life, and Mr. White seems to entertain an
equally strong confidence In its efficacy.- Intelli-
gent men like these would hot praise so strongly
what they did not fully believte to deserve it.

ScnoFUiA QjmED.— This certificate wns hand-
ed into Dr. Townsend's office this week, nnd con-
clusively proves that his Sarsaparilla has perfect
control over the most obstinate diseases of
the blood. Three persons cured in on'o house ia
unprecedented.

•THREE CHILDREN.— Dr. Townsend — Dear Sir:
I have the pleasure to inform you that three of my
c h i l d r e n have been cured of the Scrofula by tho
use of your excellent medicine. They were af-
llicted very severely with bad sores ; have taken
only four bottles ; it took them away, for which I
feel myself under deep obligation.

Yours respectfully,
ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 Woostcr et.

• New York, March 1,1847. " .

RHEUMATISM AND THE PILES.— Dr. Townsend
— Dear Sir : My wife has been for several years
nISiclcd with rheumatism. -She has tr ied, many
different remedies to obtain some relief, but all to
no purpose. .Sho was finally induced, by seeing
your advertisement, to give your Sarsaparilla a
trial. We procured sorno bi it from..ynur agent,'
(Mr. Van Buskirk) and it gives me 'pleasure to
slate that after using it she experienced great re-
lief; and was in u very short time perfectly cured,
I was also (together With another man in my em-
ploy) badly troubled with piles, nnd by using a
small quantity of your Sareajiarilla, our complaint
was completely cured. I consider it one of tho
best of medicines, and would advUe all who are
affl icted to give it a trial.

- GARBIT GARRAunANT.
123 Market street, Newark.

GREAT FEMALE MEJAICINE.-*- Dr. Townsend'a
Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and speedy cure for In-
cipient consumption, barrenness, loticorahoja, or
whiles, obstructed or did'icult menstruation, incon-
.inence of urine or irtvoluntary discharge thereof;
and for the general prostration of the system —
no matter whether the result of inherent causes,
or produced by irregularity, i l lness or accident. ,

N o t h i n g can bo more surprising than its invigo-
rating effecls upon the human frame, pursonsall
.veakness and lassitude before taking it, -at onco
jecome robuotand full of energy under its infliii
once. It immediately counteracts tho nerveless-
ness of the female frame, which is the great cause-
of barrenneBfl.

It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
;ato a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures pcr-
ormed.but wecun assure the. afilictcd that hun-

dreds of cases have been reported lo us. Several
cases, where families have boon without children,
after using a few bottles of .this invaluable medi-
cine, have been blessed with healthy offspring.

. Dr. Townsend— My wife beinggreally distress-
ed by weakness and general debility, and suffering
continually by pain and a sensation of; bearing
down, fulling of the womb, and with other difficiil-
ics, nnd having known cases where your medi-

cine has effected great cures, and also hearing it
•ecommended for such cases as I have described,
! obtained a bottle of Extract of Sarsaparilla, And
allowed tho directions yon gave me. In a short
ime it removed her complaints and restored her
o health. Being grateful for the benefits she re-

ceived, I take pleasure in thus acknowledging it,
and recommending it to the public.

M. D. MOORE.
corner of Grand and Lydius ste.

Albany, August 17, 1844.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.— -Dr. Townsond's Sarsa-
larilla is performing thousands of cures in Nervous
)iseuscs, especially |n nervous prostration and

general debility of the system. It effects the most
astonishing results. The patient frequently feels-
elieved in ten minutes.' The following proof from"

a highly respectable "gentleman is in point :
NEW YORK, Dec, U8, 1846.

Dr. Townsend — Dear Sir : 1 have been severe-
ly afflicted fora length ol time with great physical
debility and prostration of the whole nervous sys*

B- Ltcm' ^' V"1?8 *' 'iavo 'a"cn in the streets by al»
U" 'tacks of dizziness in the head, accompanied with

singing in the ears. ' I also suffered with the dys-
pepsia, sickness at the stomach, and sensation of
faintncss. "Irciid that your Sarenparjlla was ueed
for such complaints, and procured a bottle, and to
my astonishment and surprise, before I had used
the one botlle, I was like another man ; indeed it
cured me entirely ; J have never been so surprised
at any result in my life. I consider your medi-
cine a great' blessing, and will extend its use as fur
as possible. You are at liberty to publish this if you '
choose; I live and can bVee'cn at No. 68 Princo
street. THOMAS LLOYD, Jr,

For Bale hy SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
street., and corner of Charles and Pratt streets.

N. B. Person* in tho Country enclosing any
nount of money postpaid tqSETH S. HANCEnmou

Baltimore, will receive tho medicine l>y the earli-
est conveyance. Please write your Imtfte and ad-
dress ns plainly aa possible; no attention given to
unpaid letters.

May 7, 1847—eow ly.

. Vermifuge.
rJMHIS remedy possesses advantages over most
-L articles of the kind—being easily taken If

children—and X'ery effectual in. removing worm*.
A fresh supply juit received.
June 18,1847. JOHN P. DROWN


